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THE OMNIPRESENT ONE; 
M. M. CHURCH. 

"They have taken my Lord away! ",
The heart-broken Magdalene cried; 

"And I know not where they did secretly bear 
That one they helped to deride." 

.. They have taken my Lord away I " 
And she turned from the tomb in despair. 

Oh! the depths of her woe only that soul can know 
Who the depths of her loving can share. 

"Sir where hast thou borne my dear Lord?" 
'l'h~ answer turned night into day. 

'Twas his voice she heard calling" Mary," that stirred 
All her soul, and her fears fled awa~. 

"Has our Lord been taken away?" 
Other hearts than Mary'S have cried. 

For again and again the Saviour of men 
By the world has been crucified. , 

"We have taken your Lord away!" 
The philosophers proudly declare. 

"For no thinking man will acknowledge the plan 
Of redemption as worthy or fair.:' 

"We have taken your Lord away!" 
Cry the lovers of fashion and gold. 

" His life was too stern. we care not to learn 
A system so rigid and old." 

"'We have taken your Lord away I" 
Ah! yes, you may fancy 'tis done. 

You may wrap him about with the grave-clothes of 
doubt, 

He'll come forth t,he omnipotent one. 

You cannot take him away, 
Osage! with your impotent lore. 

]'or the harder you try, the closer he's nigh, 
And his grace doth abound more and more. 

You cannot take him away 
From the soul that, like Mary of old, 

Hath known him by sight or by faith's clearer light, 
And shared in his blessings untold. 

THE manufacturers of the country 
Growtbofour are now importing more than a 
lUanufacturing .• . • 

Interests. " mIllIon dollars' worth of materI-
als for their workshops every day 

in the year, and are expor'ting more than a 
million dollars' worth of their finished pro
duct each day .. The imports of manufact
urers'materials in the eight months ending 
with ]'ebruary, 1902, were, according to a 
statement just issued by the Treasury Bureau 

. of Statistics, $270,202,774, and the exports 
of finished manufacturs during the same 
period were $257,907,430. Thus in 243 days 
of the fiscal year the manufacturers have im
ported 270 million dollars' worth of nlaterial 
and exported 257 million dol~arB' worth of 
their finished product, thus averaging !pore 
than $1,000,000 of both imports and ex,,: 
ports for every day of the fiscal year up to 
the beginning of the present month. The im
portation of manufacturers' materials has 

APRIL 7; 1902. 

with February in each year during the last 
few years .. It will be seen that within less 
t,han a decade the importation of manufact
urers' materials has more ~han doubled, and 
that the exportation of manufactures has 
also more than doubled., If the growth of 
national life in things pertaining to things 
highest and best in character were equal to 
the commercialism of these years, the 
Millenium would haste to gladden all 
hearts. 
Eight months ending Importaof Manufact- Exports of 

Manufactures. with February. lIrers' muterinlH. 

1894 
18~5 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

$130.171,766 
169,S68,G76 
221,875,758 
159,533,502 
178,611.~60 
170,H59,002 
253,231,318 
213.077,923 
270,202,774 

$12;1,288,257 
116,828,996 
144,062,141 
174,]80,920 
180,606,072 
206,822,334: 
268,537,972 
269,866,656 
257,907,4HO 

ONE of the largest reservoir sites 
in the West is under the examin

Engineering' 
ation of the United States Geo-

A Notable 

Project. 
logical Survey., . The dam site is 

situated in a narrow gorge, just below the 
juncture of Salt River and Tonto Creek, 
Arizono. The capacity of the proposed reser
voir with a dam 200 feet in elevation above 
the bed of the river, is nearly 1,00U,000 acre 
feet, or more than that of the great reservoir 
now in construction on the Nile, or than 
any other artificial reservoir in the world. 

One of the serious obstacles DIet in plan
ning for the construction of this great reser
yoir was the difficulty in securing hydraulic 
cement at a cost low enough to make the 

Q, 

"project financially practical. About 150,0
0
°0 

barrels of ceIJ)ent will be needed,which, owing 
totb~is()lltt~ciJ()Q~tiQ,!10f theJ~jght and the 
long overland haul, would reach the almost 
prohibitive rate of $9 p~r barrel. Fortu
nately materials were found at hand suitable 
for manufacturing a high grade cement, 
which will save nearly a million dollars in the 
cost of constuction. Water power will. be 
developed on l the spot, if the dam is author
ized to do the heavy work of building, 

The 'proposed project will bri~g under irri
gation nearly 200,000 acres of desert lands, 
besides furnishing a reliable supply of water 
to· a large areanbw irrigated by the precari
ous flow of the streams in their natural state. 

been greater in the eight months just ended ~ 
than in the corres'ponding period of any pre:~ , ILLNESS has kept the editor of the 
ceding year. . Lack of , RECORDER from his desk for 

The following tl;lble shows thetotalimports Editorials.' several days, which 'must be his 
of manufacturers' m"aterials and exports of . excuse for'the non-appearance of 

, manufactures'in the eight .months ending. the usual_editorial matter..il! this n.umber . 
.... ,' -

WHOLE No. 2980. 

SOME UNIVERSAL ,,;I?RINCIPLES I~ HISTORY. 
, , 

II. 

DEVEL'OPMENT IN HIS'l'ORY. 

A concrete definition is more likely to be 
misunderstood than an abstract one. Hence, 
before applying the definition of history 
already given, we must guard still further 
againstmieapprehension, and against an ille
gitimate use of the tern1 development. The 
term is misused much in metaphysical dis
cussions, because concrete definitions have 
been lost sight of or disregarded. Thus grave 
errors have been involved in certain popular 
conclusions. Studying only the process and 
the phenomena" which appear in a process 
of development, investigators forget the 
origin of that which is beingunrolIed. Thence 
comes the false conclusion that the inherent 
potentiality exists per se, and without re
gard to the creator or creative acts. Such 
conclusions give only a maze of evolutions, 
one germ evolving another. The result is a 
chaotic pantheism, at once poisonous, and 
the fruitage of which is opposed to sound 
philosophy. We, therefore, repeat the dis
tinction that has been laid down in a former 
article, namely, creation brings germs, 
potentialities, powers, into being. In the 
creative act God localizes and objectizes the 
forces of his own being. Development un
folds that which has been created;' it is a 
method by which the divine energies work 
outward and onward in nature and in his
tory. This method creates no ,new poten .... 
tialities. 

In the, study of history we must also guard 
against confounding development-with iin-----··,---'-,·, 

provement. Deve~opment does not necessa-
rily impl.y improvement. 'It is a progressive 
unfolding without reference to the character· 
of that which is unfolded or the results which 
come therefrom~ The results may be evil as 
w'ell" as good, because the development may 
be .~bJ;lormal as well as normal. In other 
words, the development of an evil germ goes 
forward according; to the same law whereby 
t~ gems of good uhfold.' It is, everywhere 
appa'erent in history that there is an illegit
imate and abnormal development going'on 
in the heart of humanity. It is equally clear' 
that this illegitimate development is ',a sec
ondary one, running counter to ,'the currents 
which the original potentiality is producing. 
Hence, ,whenever we examine a process of 
development, within the domain of man's 
free will,' where agency has' been, or may 'be,~·, ' , 
abused~ we ~ust fi~st inquire What is being" 
developed. We must note carefully whethE'r 
it. is ~he original germ "which . the Creator 
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implanted, or whetller it 'iaa secondary one pears in its fruttage, w);lich is ever op'po~ed'_ 
whicl;t the agent has, set in· motion by ill~- ~o goodness and purity.' Its opposition is 
gitimate, acts and abnormal choices. This not merely negative, 'i~ isaggressi-ve. Sin. .' TOPIC ,fOR" APRIL 18,1902. , 
makes the biography of mankind ,as it ap- hunts down purity and righteousness as,' the, '.rhe quotatlonsglven here ltre from The American Revised Edi- , 

tion of the New Testament, copyrighted by Thomas Nelson & Sons. 
pears ill' history far more complex, than that lion hunts its prey. 'Because of this char- Theme.-To believe or not to believe. 
which we call nature. 'Outside the realm of' acter in secular history,' all ,nations JWhich John 21: 15-17. 
free-agency, only the origin'al potentialities hav(f not the upIlfting influence of 'a divine 

" " ,,"', ,', ' , " . f, So· when they had broken their fast, Jesus s8.ith to 
exist. ,Matter creates no 'new 'germs of pow~ religion go downward.byan inevitable law. Simon Peter;Simon,Bon of John, lovestthou me more 
ere It cannot set new agencies in operation.' By the same law the'man or nation which has' thanthese? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know: 
Vegetation ·grows, ','rocks ' crysta:Hize~and . been once uplifted through the divine-help and' est tliat I lovethee. He aaitb unto him, Feed my lambs. 
clouds take shape, according' to the poten- apostatizes' through choice, goes yet sooner He saith to him again a seGond time, Simon, son of 
tialitieswhich give bir,th to them, at the into ruin. ,All interests, whether, of the i:ri.di- John, lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; 

thou knowest that I love thee. He, saith unto him, 
beginning. AU matter yields, to a power ab vidual, th~ denomination or the nation, share Tend, my sheep. He saith ,unto "him' the third time,' 

, extra, and takes torm and' color, not accord- in this decay. Language and literature, Siinon, Bon of John, lovest thou me? Peter wasJ~rieved 
ing to internal ehoices,but by the compul- arts and sciences, social life and civil govern- because he said un~ohim" the third time, Lovest thou 
sion- of outward law. It is moved to itsment are poisoned, turned downward and me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all 
place by the divine power. Particles do not destroyed whenever secular history is left to things;.thouknowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto 

him, Feed my sheep, 
go here and there because, they are. willing, itself. Thus, although the process is a sub-

Luke 22 : 4,8. 
nor sta.y because they ai'e unwilling. Hence, ordinate one, when . compared with the 
th b b I d I . I d I t h' h Id h But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayestthou ' ere can e no a norma . eve opment In norma eve opmen w IC wou ave gone the Son of man with a kiss? 
nature-tha,t is, in materia, I thinO"s. So far, on uninterrupted if men had not sinned, it is 

t":I Acts 1: 25. 
as we know, the created Intelligences above still an organic and a vital process. It is 

To take theplacein this ministry and apostleship from 
lnan rem~in true and loyal to God,-except progress downward. Do not forget that which Judas fell away, that he might go to his own " 
"The apostate son of the morning." Hence, this false germ, the developlJlent of which place. 
we suppose that history in heaven is straight- produces profane history, is man's creation. The brief lesson for this evening is chosen 

, ,t forward, developing in harmony with God It is the product of the finite will, not of the for the purpose of presenting a strong con
and righteousness. ~1an alone stands in infinite. Possibilitas pecandi (the possi- trast. Peter had been weak in faith, and 
disloyalty._and hence in disorder. The un- bilityof sinning) is an unavoidable element wavering. While thus wavering he had 
fg!ding of this abnormal life, this germ of in free agency. When the possibility of sin denied his Lord. Being taught better by bit~ 
siri'wlrfuh man has introduced by his choices, was made actual, the germ of profane his- ter experience, and havin~ set his soul to 
when unmodified by God's efforts to restore, tory was created.' From that germ as a higher standards of believing, he was ready 
it to normal action and purity, we call source and center profane history has grown, to accept Christ's fin-al directions and become. 

HECULAR, on PROFANE HISTORY. 

The fact that man has perverted the 
course of his own existence comes to us 

developed, and reprod'uced itself in ten thou- an efficient servant in the kingdom of (jod. 
sand ways, but always from the same point, J ud~s had been apparently strong at the 
disobedience. beginning, but yielding to selfish motives he 

through observation. Experience and the A SUCCESSFUL PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE. 
history unite in declaring men to be intel- T. L. CUYLEH, D. D. 

lectually sane, but morally' insal}e, unsound, During the forty years of my pastoral life, 
turned aside from pure and normal develop- the churches under my charge were blessed 
mente Since the actions of an a.gent proceed with several precious revivals. The awaken
from the will exercising choice, it follows that ings during my early m-inistry, in Burlington, 
the will must be so corrupted as to become N. J., (in 1848), and in Brooklyn in ] 866, 
incapable of l'eturning' to a normal course were attended with some most remarkable 
unaided. The intellect sees a certain degree manifestations of the Holy Spirit. Not one 
of truth, but perverted appetite, joinin~ with of these seasons of refreshing began with any 
perverted and weakened will, forbid obe- special preaching to arouse Christians. Not 
diencE. Hence it so oftp.n bappens that much one of them was predicted; they all came as 
moral light exists, and is apprehended and suddenly and' unexpectedly as a Qopion8 
acknowledged intellectually by 'those whose shower on a summer day. Not one of them 
lives are very immoral and irreligious .. The was the result of the labors of an ,. evangel
history of ancient Rome is an example in ist," or anyone outside of the church. They 
point. Her philosophers taught many im- all began and were all carried on under the 
portant moral truths, and much intellectual regular agencies of pulpit and people. 
truth; these failed to develop a high stand- It was always my custom to deliver quite 
ard of 'moral, purity in hearts swayed by frequently an earnest and pungent and per
sinful choices and passions. These theories suasive discourse to the unconverted. When 
did not bring men through faith where the I discovered several cases of souls und"r con
divine life could enter and purify them, . bring- viction I rightly con~luded that- ·the·-Holy 
ing what we call new birth. Similar illustra- Spirit was ,at work among us. I aimed at 
tions appear everywhere in history, and once to co-operate with the Holy Spirit. The 

officers of the church were called prom pt Iy 
equally within our own observation. Thus together, and ,special e~ening services were 
we are able to understand that secular, or appointed, withafter-meetin'gs for, inquirers. 
profane history, is the developmen t of man's These services were all under my own charg-e, 
abnormal lif~ as a sinner. 'The sharpest or that of discreet o~ce~'s of the chur?h. 
examples of secular history, standing alone ' The great awakenIng In Brooklyn (In 1866) 

, '.' 1·· f .' , continued for four months, and one hundred 
~re found In the" Iv.es 0 corrupt and corrupt~"_ 'heads of families were among the converts! 
Ing ~en and n?tIo~s. ~xample~ are n~t This is the season' of the year for spiritual 
wantIng, both'Ill hlgh hfe and In low, In harvests. I would fraternally suggest to my 
which, sinful· choices and habits hold un- ministerial brethren that they deliver faithful, 
limited power and sweep their victims down- arousing, and.guiding discourses to the un-

, d 'I J I' I ' , con.verted. That is directly in the line of 
ward unchecked, ~n re ent ~s.s y. n all such apostolic precedent.' The sight of inquirers 
cases each step IS the legitImate resq.!b of going. in to meet the pastor will do more to 
something going before. It links itself with awaken the sleepers in the church than the 
something coming after. ,The vital and "visit of any itinerant or of any "evangelistic 
organic character of this sinful development' ~ommittees." ,If, you. expect sinners to be 
,.. '." .' . . " converted, you must give them God's message 
IS show~ by the vlgor WIth WhICh It grows, red-hot with th~ fire of love, and the Holy 
and by Its power to extend and reproduce, Spirit will bless your efforts. Preach for 

,itself. That it is, an abnormal process' ap- souls, and pray for the pow~w from on, high! 
, .", 

," 

adopted a low standard of faith and went 
swiftly downward. The result of all this is 
tersely told in Acts 1: 25. By yielding to 
selfishness and choosing not to believe, he cre- ' 
ated his own destiny, and, dying, went to his 
own place. Whether we shall believe or 
doubt is a matter of personal choice in a de
gree ,much greater than we are likely to real- ' 
ize. There is such certainty in the promises 
of God, and the Divine help is so absolutely 
assured us that ,we have ample ground for 
compelJing ourselves to believe. The history 
of the world and the experience of all those 
who love God build a firm foundation for the 
most unwavering faith. The joy of higher 
faith is far greater than the mere duty to be
lieve. Believing and obeying bring us into 
this joy. 

THE PREX P-ARTY ABROAD. 
PREX JUNIOR. 

v. T'UnKEY FOR A CHANGE. 

.The Prex Partv has . been introduced" to" 
Turkey ,before the scheduled time.- Tlii~':~ 
change of "menu" from Greece to Turkey 
was a surprise, and was not so' attractive as 
the terms m,ight suggest. It was given to 
avoid. a quarantine and four. days' delay, 
which would have been required by Constan
tinople and Palestine, had we visited Egypt 
before touching at these points. According 
to the present itinerary, we are to visit 
Smyrna, Palestine and Eg'ypt,' and then 
return to Italy, where weare~ assured no 
quarantine will be exacted of visitors ar
riving from Egypt. 

Greece, flavored with Athens, bad many 
attractions ,for. the Prex Party~ as Prex' 
Senior has already informed the"J readers of 
the RECORDEH. Turkey lacks,; 'however, the 
Athenian' flavor. Constantinople is "far
fa mell " as a beautiful city. But it is a case 
where" distance lends enchantment." The 
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illusion 'disapp~ars ,:when one exchanges the from the distance; miserabl~,J~lthy and .cor-.pense to themselve~; and we(Jam~ up"lio the 
view from~tl!~t',water for a closer inspection,' rppt in their environments arid in their dev.. last" Conference with a report that repre
and goes ,ipto' the streets where he beholds otees.' sen ted the views of 'a large majority. This 
the squalor of t~e poor and Poorly-governed Women are prisoners or slaves. They hftve ,report ",as'receiv,ed with intense opposition; 

, Turks.- ' but little more respect, and less' priv:ilege, hence the temporary compromise, as noted 
,cc~ __ W.e reached the Da,!,danelles early in the than the thirty thousand lean, filthy dogs above, and,_,the, last item of the report as 
,morning. ,This strait. forms a great river, that lie aoout the streets and receive alms amended and ,adopted. " ' 
like' the' Hudson,somesixty miles long, from the superstitious beings ~whosereligion ' The four· following general plansare prob-. 
connecting the Archipelago with'the Seaofbas' no power t~lift them above the,,':spi-rit of ably the only ones that would be thought, 
Marmbl'a~ " All: day ,long,' traversing Jhe the animal. ,-" worth any consideration: 
Dardanelles and the Sea of Marmora fur- , Twenty hours' sail from Constantinople , 1. Entertainment by the church where the 
nishes'afine approach to the city. It is cer- brought us to Srnyrna,which, though called Conferences and Societies Ineet.' 
'tainl'yan imposing spectacle as one views it a' Turkish city, is more Grecianthanrurk-'2. Entertainment at ,the expense of' all the 
from the water-a city of mosques and min- ish. It isa {'ity of 200,000' population, and churches of the Association within whose 
arets. About 6 P. M .. the" Celtic" anchored is a commercial center for the East. The site ' ' (' bounds the Anniversaries are held. 

,in the mouth of the Bosphorus, surrounded of Ancient Smyrna is some three or four miles 3. Entertainment at the expense of all the 
by the great divisions of. Constantinople~ east of the present city, and is of historic churches of the denomination. 
On our left. and south of the Golden Horn,is interest as being the location of one of the 4. Entertainment at the individual ex
the old part of the city, called now Stamboul, "'Seven churches of Asia," mentioned in the pense of delegates and visitors in attend
bllt in the early days B~zantium. Here is Revelation of John, and the home of the ance; or the:" H&rvard :Plan," delegates and 
situated the Church' of·' the Saint Sophia, Christian martyr, Polycarp. We visited the visitors paying for dinners and suppers. 
built by Justinian during the Roman occu- traditiogal site of the church, which is now ,At the Conference of 1900 I believed in 
pancy, used as a Turkish mosque; and here covered by a Greek church. 'We were also and indorsed th~ third plan, and still think 
i"s all thatisof historic interest about the city., shown the so-called ,. tomb of Polycarp." there is much in its favor. But during the 

Still to the left of the Bosphorus arid north ,- The fabled king, ., Cresus," with his enor- year following' there came opportunity to 
of the Golden Horn (a sluggish river in the mous wealth, is said to have lived near learn of the workings of several bodies holding 
shape of a sickle which empties into the Sea Smyrna~ The location,.,of his palace was annual meeting'S, and of the experiences of 
of Marmora near the' mouth of the Bos- pointed' out. managing committees; and taking into 
phorus) is the' Galata-Pera, the section, in Smyrna is a typical Asiatic city. We saw account also the feelings of many of our own 
which are located the Foreign Legations, the here scores of "camel trains," (" caravans," people, I became a convert to the fourth plan 
chief hotels, the best stores, and the Sultan's or "ships of the desert") coming into the as being, not perfect, but, on the whole, prob
palace. This part of the city is quite mod- city, ladened with their burdens from the far ably the best. It is, therefore, with the 
ern, and the best part. East. Camels are still the chief means of greater freedom that some of the things are 

On the right of the Bosphorus is the part transportation through all this Asiatic said which are found below: 
of Constantinople which is in Asia, and which world. Driving out into the countr'y, we also 1. Only a very few churches are equal to 
is also modern, called Scutari. Here is 10- saw shepherds tending their flocks, and we the demands involved in the first plan; and 
cated the American College for Women, a could understand perfectly what the parable Associations are also of unequal ability to 
missionary college. of the "Good Shepherd" meant to these work on the second plan. The choice would, 

The" Bosphorus, which is a stately river same people nearly two thousand years ago. therefore, seem to be between the third and 
connecting- the Sea of Marmora with the Fifty miles from 8nlyrna are the ruins of fourth methods. 
Black Sea, is twenty miles long and about a Ephesus, where was also one of the" seven 2. ~1r. Gladstone said that a fundamental 
mile wide. On either side there are fine sum- churches." As we had but one day at this principle of good statesmanship is compro
mer pahLCes, and here and there old castles port, the Prex Party did not try to visit mise-that is, mutual concession. Honest 
which are relics of Feudalism. As the Ephesus, but gave the entire day to Smyrna and decided differences of opinion are held as 
"Celtic" steamed up into the Black Sea and and its environments. to the merits of every suggested plan for 
returned again to Constantinople, the scenery We ca.rry away from Smyrna much pleas- meeting entertainment expenses. Some per
was many times pronounced equal to the anter impressions of the life and character of sons will not go to Conference unless allowed 
Rhine in Germany, or the Hudson in America. the people than we took away from Constan~ to look out for and pay for their own enter-

On,the left bank of the Bosphorus, about tinople. Smyrna is far enough removed from tainment. Ot.hers say, they can not go 
five miles from the city, is Robert College, the Sultan of Turkey to h-ave some chance at all unless there shall be free entertain
founded and endowed by a resident of Amer- for liberty, intelligence and honor. The faces, mente It is evident., then, that no per-· 
ica. It is a fine coll~ge for men, and has of its citizens beam with a good humor and a son ought to say that his meLhod is su
about 300 students. All instruction is ill good-will that mean mucn to the visitor. premely wise and right; and that any plan, 
EngHsh.· As we passed the college, hundreds A hundred small boats filled" with native to be widely and cordil;llly a,ccepted, must be 
of American flags and enthusiastic cheers spectators surrounded the "Celtic" as she the result, in its general principlel:! .and in 
from the tlirongs about the college grounds lifted anchor. 'Three of these boats were many details, of some mutual and fraternal 

, -

awakened a response in our hearts which was filled with Greek school-girls; and as the ship 
distinctively American. began to move" away they sang, in good 

We met in Constantinople the Unit~d States English, and with sweet voices, "America." 
Consul Geheral, Mr . Dickinson, of, New York The s,houts and cheers from the dpcks of the 
state,' who has co~ducted the negotiations "Celtic" could not express all we felt of " <1pd 
in regard to Miss Stone, the abducted Arner- bless .you" for these children of the East. 
ican missionary., He announced that she 

,was ,released on last Sunday morning, and is 
now with her friends, safe and well; but that 
,he had been oblig~d to pay over $60,000, ' 
to the brigands for her release. 

THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA, 
(Just south of the Island of Patmos), 

" March 4, 1902. 

THE ENTERTAINMENT PROBL'EM', 
The action of the Conference of 1901 upon 

this subject is recorded on page 48 of .its While Turkey is governed as it is, there is 
little prospect for, the enlightenment and 
deliverance of its -people from oppression, 
misery, and accompanying vice and crime. 
We came here ' feeling ,that the Turks could 
not be. trusted. ,'- We leave feeling that they 
never can be under the present regime. Thei~' 
religion furnishes, no solution for the prob~ 
lem. "Standing' on the deck of the ship I 
counted over forty mosques-Constan.tinop,Ie 
is the city ofmosqu.es-· splendid to look upon 

·Minutes. The report to'be found there,was a 
temporary compromise all round;' only: ~s 
such did· it receive the Cornmittee's united 
approval; for it did not represent the opinion 
of 'all the 'members as to what was best for 
a permanent plan. 

Last year the Committee tried to get coun
sel and information frOID. the churches, qut 
failed almost entirely. Members of the Com-

o , . ' 0 

mitteemettogether, some at no smaH ex-

. 
conceSSIons. 

3. Strange to say, the third plan was stren
uously objected to at the last Conference as 
thougp. it necessarily involved an increased 
burden of expense for the churches to meet. 
On the contrary, it proposes to make the 
burden easier by distributing it over the, 
entire denomina'tion every year, instead of 
placing it upon each Association separately 
once in five years, and in some cases oftener. 

4. The Conference is not, first and most of 
all,held for the social a~d spiritual good of 

,those who go; but for the whole denomina
tion's benefit. -Otherwise it cannot be just
ified!. Some may go "just f.or the fun of it;" . 
and this is one reason for the fourth plan. 
All who go may be: greatly blessed, if they so 
wi,ll and pray. Many go froin a sense, of 
duty and a'feelingof loyalty to our common 
cause; 'not fo~ ~ "Ricnic," but 'at, the cost 
to themselves of inconvenience, money· and 
valuable time. And many who do not at-
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tend are, it is believed, eq:ual1y as well ~ble to returned~nveIDpe. And1Ttey will be' asked to yidel'atiDn concJ,l'lling rDutes and terms seems 
go 613. these. They are n().t~ to be greatly send an expression of opinion to the under~ necessary. . , 
blamed, thel'efore,-who advocate the third signed at an early day.' Individ1l:al letters Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Al'izona have 
plan, in the belief that the 'denoIninatiion at also wDuldbe welcDmed. ( '-c- a'favDrable chan\~e of coming into statehood 
large, in whDse . interest the -Conference. is May safety be fo.und in & mul titu\de of co~n- so far as ~he IIouse of Uepresentatives is con. ' 
held, ShDUld nleet all the ~eIH~ral cost Df' it, sellors. ' ". T· cerned, but ShDUld a bill pass the HDuse it 
including theentertaiInuent. Sad, indeed, is . A. E .. MAIN;: would nDt be likely to pass the Senate.. .-
it it' the' Conference is not IDDked upDn by all Alfred, N.Y. Snow~stornls!of u'nprecedented severity 

. of' o.ur-churches, large _ and .~sm~n, as . being', Cbuil'mnn of. Commit,tee on 'Vn.ys. nnd 'Means of Enter- have Dccurred in ,the North west ,and in tbe 
' . t;nining tile Conference. .. . . 

ideally, a gathering Df represelitative, se':' 'middleBast:'Passeugersouq Great. North~· 
riD us, praying, 10Jalinell and WDOlen, met to NEWS OF THE WEEK. erl1 tI~ain reached St. Paul on the 2d of April' 
plan, llDt.fol' thelllselves, but for the entire .A severe storln visited WestVil'g'inia. and H, having been snDw.bDund foi' ·fDur days ,and 
denonlination's g·Dod. If our SIUtl.l1er dlurches portion lif Peilllsy lvania -ou- Su'nda,y, l\f.arch ti ve nights 011 the prairies of North Dllkota. 
wDuld act each yea}' upDn recDllarieu,datiDns BO. A,. church ,,'u.s ttestroyed nt'Vellsburg', 'rWD hundl'ed anej fifty pussellAers, were thus 
that have been reppated often, and" separ- \U "I . h' cut-Dff fl'Olll cbulIlluuicationwith Dnly twO' 

If •. 0.., W lere acollgre~:atIDn wus wors Ip-
atelyor joiutly send a delegate to' CDufer- iup;. :Many persons were iujured and two or. seanty meals a day. 'l'herewas llluch suffer-
ence whO' would bring' back sDmething Df its' three killed. 'rhe same storm did much danl- iug. 
inspiration and wDrk, tlwy would g:r~)\v' to age farther South a.nd in t,he \Vesti, itl Teuue- All importu,nt itmn of the news Df the wepk 
have n, truer and higher eDnceptiDll of the is fDund in tile observanee 6f ])1'. ]i~dward Bv-see und Alabama. Pittsburg·,Pn., WfiS (1 cen-
value of these Jcarly gatherings Df Dur ppo- e1'ett's Hale'8'eight,iet.h birthd.av at Boston. 

te~' of destrnctiDn, u,lld twol ve or fifteen oJ 

pIe. . houses of worship, togetlier witllmallY Dther' This-recognitiDll of the value of Dr .. Hale.'s . 
G. SDIne say they do not wish the slllall huildings, were much damaged or destroyed. life aud work is I11Dst praiseworth.y. Dr. lIttle 

and feeble ehurehes to be tuxed fol' the cost Fift,y Dr sixty people Ht Pittsburg were in- hus be~ll a l11an of the people in the lurges't-
of their dinners and suppers at Conference. jured, some of thern fatally. sense of that word. Ilis books, ofwbich there 
Hut why not say that, they wish also to pay' H,re Inan,)', are ull hig'h-toned and vigorDus, 

Barnard Coll~ge hu.s seeul'ed $400,000 by 
for the tents uuder which the.'"' wDrship, or·· und e8peciu.lly touching. those hUlnallitarian 

,J I'u.ising one-huH of t ha.t AU III aeeordillp; to' a 
eat, or visit; for the benches on which they reforUlH which. this t1.ge needs so luuch. proposition made by rlohll D. Uockefeller, 
sit; for the dishes, knives, forks, sl)oons, Thoug'h connected with the Unitarians, Ill'. who promised to duplieate HUY aluonut 
etc., of the dilling department, for all of I-Ia.1e's wOI'I\ hets bpen lurgerthall allY denom-

raised beforo APl'il1st. .. I I' d . 1 which these same smn,ll and feeble churches IIlatIona llle~ CHn uwusure, an rIC lei' ill On Sunday, l\lal'eh ;\0, t.he Patrolmen in tl 
are'IlOW usl,ed to help pti.y'? 1'he Gost of best results than can be expressed in auy 

~ivell poliet~ distl'iet- in the City of New York, 
our food is only,one part Df t.he cost of what, creed, . Senutor Hour Illade an address of 

stnrt led tho n u thori t.ies and nll perSDns ue
we enjoy who. g'D to COllfen~nee. And I veu qun.illted with the situation in that city, by 
turf' to 8n~· that t he friends of the third pIau arresting u large number Df saloou-ktwpers, 
would be alllong the first to help lighten the who were violating t.he Sunday law. 'rhis 
bUl'dpllS of t1111H II :l ud feeble ehnrehes, and to netiou is in the nature of.n. rnvol t agaillst 
aCCt'ptany plan of entertu.iument wllich shall t he existing' situation, Hnd n, protest on the 
be npproved by the 11lujority of our people. pHrt, of these nlen ngaiust signing a fn,}se. 

(). Hpaders of the HEt'OHIlEH Hud obsPl'vers stu.tenleut eaeh Sunday, that. the Jaw llas nDt 
of the t i Ille~ canHDt but f('f'l that wo arf-) pnss- been viola.ted ill their -distriet. The Cn ptaill 
iug through Ollf' of those now Hud then oeeul'- of t,hat district is on trial for neglect Df dnty, 
ring' cri8€s of onr denominational history-a and it SE'l'IllS that a strong blow has heen 
crisis to' be thong'lit. of and acted UpOIl not g'ivell to the blnck-tIluiliIlg system a.l1lonp; t.he 
SO' llilH"h as a dangel', but as a great oppor- poliee. 'Yhetber the net ion of these luen hos 
tnnity. For, if we shall be strong nnd quit resulted fl'OIll hOllPSty Dr fl'Oll1 fear, it is the 
ourselvf's like Ilwn, the pl'l~sellt erisie will be u. first rny of ligh t toward an act.ual su ppl'ession 
passage to higher ideals, holier life, broader of the very gTt:'U t evil of bribery which has 
fields, and Inn.!.'er H:)rviee. 1 l' . , pt.:'rLllen.ted t Ie po lee systell1 in that great 

As now organized, COnferp.Ilce days are eit,y. 

congratulatiDn fro III which thH following is a 
ropresen tati ve sentence. "A Ild now what 
ean we g'ive YDU who have p;iVHII us so llluch? 
'Ve have SOllletbillg to g'ive 011 onr side. We 
bring you a more costly and pl'ecious gift 
tha.n any jewel 01' diadem, though it came 
frDm H,Il emperor's t.reasury. 

"Love iH a preHl'ut for n mighty king." 

'Ve bring you the heart's love of Bost,on, 
where you were born, alld 'N orcester, where 
'yon took the ea.rl'y vows YDU have kept so 
well; of MassachlH:letts, who knows she has 
uo worthier SOIl, audDf the great aud 'free 
country to whDmYDu have taug'ht new les
SDns of patriotism, and whDm YDU have 
served in a thousand ways." A Hubstantial 
sum of lnoney was presented to the Doctor. 
'Ve take this occasion to reCOlll mend all our chiefly and legitimately DCCU pied wi t.h (1) rl'bomas Du Illl English, poet a nd author, 

Beligious nleetings; (2) ~leetiIlg-s for unHual died u t Newark, N. J., A pl'il 1, aged sa ~~eiLrs. readers, ev~n thDse who are familial' wit,h the 
repDrts and business; (H) Yisitin!?;; (4-) Ell- Be was widely known as t' e author of" Ben hODk, to read ag'ain that wDnderfully inspir
tertaining and being entertained. There is Bolt," and of Iuucl! Dther literature Df lllel'it. ing~ little volume b'y Dr. IIale, ent,itled, "'l'en 
scarcely titue for Hnytllillp; else. But we are Among the many evidences of reviving- in- Times One is Ten," and also that Dther bDDk, 
now facing. DId and ne,~.,seriDus and great terc~t in Illatters cOl1lleeted with J udaisIll is "In His Name," the title to' which has be-

o I I' come like a hDusehDld word in Christian En-prDblems, upon our rlg'lt so UtlDIl '. of which certain large cDntributions toward the Jew- deavor Circles. . 
depend our life, growth, power and useful- ish 'l'heDlog;ieal Seminary of ALUel'ica, IDcated A destrnctivefire occurred at Atlantic City, 
ness. And, the time has fully come, it seems in New YDrk City. Gifts aUlDunting to' $200,- N. J., on the Bd Df April. Twelve large ho
to me, when representative and interested 000 have jnst been Illade to its endDwinent, tels and many slualler buildings were de
men and WOIllen, in cDnsiderable numbers, and Dr. 8. 8ehechter ofCanlbridge University, strDyed. 'rhe loss is estimflv,ted at $750,000. 
frDm all sectiDns of the denomination, from I'" 1 d' t b l:>'d t f tl f It At.lantic City is botll a suntmer and winter '.Jng an , IS 10' eCDme reSI en 0' . Ie acu ,y. resDrt at which Philadelphia is always large-
the churches,' and from the Conference and He is cDnsidered the ripp.st scholar in J ewisb ly represented. NO' lives were lost. 
SDcieties, ShDUld come top;ether in annual literature now living,'. lIe is a native of RDU- Cecil HhDdes, ~~hDse work 'and influence 
cDllventiDn, in connection with the General nla-Ilia, and abDut fifty years Df age. . have been prDminent in South Africa fDr SO'. 
Conference; or. at some Dther tillip, fDr the On the 20th Df April it was announced that Illany years, was buried on the 3d of April 
discussiDn of these probl~nls in all s. oberness, 'd C . h d d 'ft f at Cape Town, South Africa. He was a man 

l1..n r-:: rew arnagw. a propDse a gl 0' of gr~at we~,lth and equally great. political 
intelligence and love. SOlnething like this I $2.:>0,000 to the CIty Df Havana, Cuba, fDr prDmlnence. He has been the speCIal repre-

. believe to be essential-tD Dur greater growth tlie establishment of a public library. The I sentative of hn perialis!ll , and a bitter enem'y 
in mutual understanding and confidence, Bend gift was offered upon the prDvision tha,tJhe to the Dutch Repubhc. "Alth<.>ugh greatl'y 
in unity of spirit, purpose and wDrk. 'And city shDuld prDvide the nece~sary site fDr a ,hDrored, s<? far. as funeral servIces were con-
h b · . t' d h b 't . . , - ' " cerned be dIed lIttle lamented by the masses. 

t . e su Ject IS men IDne ere eca use I may buIldIng and. gual antee an adeq ?ate ~um .The extremely .high price of meats isforc-
becDme more and more a part of the enter- each yearfor lmprovenlents and maIntenance. ing the discussion of vegetarianism to the 
ta.inment,problem. His gift h8i,s been accepted. . front. That the American people eat toO' 

7. Theattentiou of Durchurches, AssDcia- The silver .dollar is'1ikel$r to' _ become the mucl~ meat, so far as health is concern~d, is 
tiODS and BDards will be called to this prob~ standard currency of the Philippines. adm.Itted bV many w~o are ~o~ . vegetarla.ns. 

. , ? '. • . • . ..•• r It WIll nDt be an unmlxed eVIl If .the soarIng' 
lem; to the Conference '~linutes fDr 1900 and PI Dbabl~' n? definltel:gIslatIon WIll t~ke of the meat-market shall secure greater at-
1901; and to this article; in a' circular letter, place set.~hng the Ist,hmlan Canal queshDI;l tention to the question of healthful and eco-

.' accDmpa~ied with a stamped and-addressed during the present· Congress', Further con-nomic dietetics. ~ 
" .. 
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Our "ReadIng Room'~, ,to th~ Gold Coast rnission. The J~niors en- Mr. Ed . .,SiQ1ms, of Brownwood. Texas, a 

, " , . gage In local benevolent work, besIdes ma.k- young man of about twenty years, who be-,,' 
"Hence then a8we have opportumty, let us be work-' '. ,,'b . ..' .. I '. . 

ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards lng contn uhons to denomlnahona mts- came a Christian and a convert to tbeSab-
. the family of th~ faith."-Ga1.6: 10. "Rut to do good sions., 'l'he children have been saddened by bath last September"has been working' for 
and to communIcate. forget not,"-Heb.13: 16. 'theloss of one of their Ilumber, Phebe Bur- Hev~ .J. Ii". Shaw for several months. He came 

LEONARDSVILLE, 'N. Y.-.,. The past winter dick, da.ughter of-~L'EJ. ·Burdick, a bl'ight lit- here' in order to be in a Sab~bath-keeping 
bas been a pleas'ant one and, in spite of. the tIe girl, to whom. death cime as a blessed re- community .. , l~d is earnest and fai£hfuland 
many blizzards to.. which Central New York lease from thepaiuof,a very long illness. weare glad to have him wit.hl1s~ " . 
has been subjecte.d1thel'e have been anum- 'rhe AnnuaL Holl-call and Covenant-meet"- II~ April, 1HOl,Mr. S. H. Witt and .family' 
ber 'of. -events, ''in. . connecti~n with~' the ing w'as held thelasfFrida.Y.inMar~h,it· be-' m~ovedfrom 'rexastoFouke: I.n February, ' 
church which n1ay prove' of general interest. ing the close of the church- year .. ~Iany nOll- the'y went to Oklahoma; where 'several of Mr. 

\ 

In February~ aver'y interesting session of resident menlbers sent let,tel's, and the meeting' Witt's brothers are' settled. Mr, Witt had 
the Y. P~ S .. C. I~.: Local. Upi()nwas held with. was averyprofitahle one.' . Death has broken been in .poor health. for severaLlnonths pre
this church. l."his, Uuion " comprises some the i'anks the past yeal';R8several have been vious,- but considered he was able to take the, ' 

,fifteen Societies of various denominations called froln t.his life; funong' these, the name journey. His' death occurred shortly after 
from the different towns of this vicinity; of Mrs. IIarriet Wltitford was especiallY,men-, their arrival in Oklahoma. ' FIe WitS a Chris
while our own Society is by no rneans among tioned, as' for rnan'y yf~ars she \\ as the oldest tian nla~1 and a Sabbath-keepel'. Mrs. Witt 
the strongest,it is "one of the charter living' Inenlber of the church. rrile Sabbath and her eight small children have the sincere 
members of the Union and has a!ways'held service of the following' da.y was a ver'y im- sympathy of QUI' people and, the community 
an infi uential place in it. Dr. Daland is now pres8iv~.,;()ne .. , .... Dr ...... llaland .... took .. occasion to in general. IG. A. 1". 

the President of theorg;anization' fl,lldisvery make a very strong appeal,for nlissionsand MAHCII 21, lD02, 
==::c-_. -'~'::::--.--------' ==== ~~--===-=-=-=-=-= ' active in its work. It was largely through a call to sacrifice, i~ connection with his 

his efforts that the February Ineeting- was so r~ference to the death of Peter Velthuysen" THE ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, ALFRED, N. Y. 
successful. 1.'he attendance was unusually whose death affects us all as a pel'sonalloss. ·1.'he Hev. Iferrnall l,ang, a Baptist pastor 

, larg~, nearly 200 from other Societies being fIe spoke very feeliuf.?;ly of his heroic self-suCI'i- of IIorllellsville, N. Y., has recently closed a 
fi II ' I . \....,t· I fi t series of five instructive lectures. In the first present.' rrhe afternoon session was occupied ,ce, ca Ing lIm OlII' oep leIl, our ,rs mal'-

with papers and discussions, and in the even- t,yr to the lllissionary cause. he spoke of the preacher before the prophets, 
illg' the principal address was given by the rrhe attention of the church has been forci- such' as Noah, 1\10ses, and Joshua. In the 
H.(~v. W. B. 'Vallace, of lHica, who spoke very bly drawn to our larger denoIrlinational eu- second he dealt with the prophets, who 
forcibly upon the subject, "The Condition of terprises of late by the repeated calls whichbroug-l!t divine messages to men; recorded 
Hevivals." 1.'he speaker showed that revivals _ourpastor has received to enter upon other ",viiftt'· tiod spoke to them; and studied and 
of religion do not occur unless deeply desired lines of work. It is no lack of appreciation preser'ved sacred music. 1.'he subject of the 

. by the churches themselves, and unless the of denominations.] needs which makes the tbil'dwas Jesus, the greatest Preacher of all, 
eilUl'ch-members are willing,by personal de- church glad of his decisions, thus far, to re- whose words gave priceless value to life, dig
vot.ion of all the means at their cOlnmand, to lllain with us, hut rather a keen appreciation nity to manhood and womanhood, grace to 
aid in bringing then} about. ' of his power for g'ood in this pastornte and childhood, and hope to all. In the fourth he 

of the need of his help here. .x- spoke of the apostles, especiall.y Paul, the 
mighty preacher, faithful missionary, the '1'he Woman's neuevolent Society hu~ been 

for alo1lg' time au important) factor ill the 
chul'rh, both socia,lIy and finauciall'y, and 
this J'ear it has susta.ined its reput.ation in 
this regard. Their ABuual Sale. held previ
ous to the holidays, resulted so satisfactorily, 
financially, that they have been able to carry 
out a long-cherished plan to pI'ovide bettEr 
facilities at the church for entertaining. They 
have built over and refitted the basement of 
the church, and now have there a very pleas
ant dining-room, and a kitchen well equipped 
with conveniences for work. 'rhis will doubt
less prove, as the ladies hope, ver'y accept
able, not only for their regular teas, but for 
the larger gatheI~ings of Association und 
other nleetings which the church may be 
called upon to entertain. 'rhe ladies are 
planning to open the new rooms with a fit
ting celebration in the near future. 

Last week the church tendered the pastor 
and his wife a donation, which gave occasion 
for many cordial expressions of ,regard for 
t.hem, not alone from the congregation, but 
from many outside our own church society. 
The event was a very pleasant one, socially, 
and the substantial amount of money testi
fied, in a practical way, to the feeling of the 
people toward the pastor. 

The Sabbath-school is in a very good con
dition under the efficient leadership of Miss 
Ethel Haven, Superintendent. N~w hymn 
books have been recently purchased. At 
Christmas time, a collection of gilts was tuade 
and several barrels of supplies thus sent,for 
distributi9n, to our home missionary, Mr. G. 
H. F. Randolph, in Arkansas. 

The, Primar.y Sabbath-school and .J unior 
C. E, Society supply interest for the little peo.:: 
pIe, The' former has been ·able, recently, to 
provide kindergarten. chairs for their rO<,Jm, 
and has also sent $15 from their own funds 

, \ 

FOUKllj, A HI\..-Sevel'al very excellent letters reasoner, and theologian. The subject of the 
have been received from absent lnembers, to la.st lectu['e was the preaching of the first five 
be read at the church cov~mant-meet,ing, centuries; and he spokeof suchmenasOrigen, 
which occurs S0011. 1.'he second Sabbath Atliallasius, Aug'ustine, and Chrysostom. 
and ~unda.y in each lnonth are glder Hau- ~lr. Lang' has a genius for manifested en
dolph's regular appointments for preaching thusiasrn, intense study, bard work, and the 
here. Good congreg'utions always attend goathering ot material; and he is as generous 
these appointments, especially the evening in giving out as he is diligent in p;athering in. 
services~ gld. Handolph has jnst returned IIis last lecture was an inspiration, as he set 
h'om filling the appointment at Little Prairie, forth the dignity of preaching, and the high 
and will, this week, p;o to attend the d~dica- qualifications required for the privileges and 
tion of the new church-building' at Gentry. work of the' ministI'y; and our school is great-

'fhe Juniors gave ·a fine missionary pro- ly his debtor. A. E. MAIN. 
gram Sabba.th-day, at 11 A. M:., immediately .. -----.------._ 
after Sabbath-schooL The offering to the . ON THE EAST SIDE. " 
Missionary Board amounted to $1.GO. 'Very On the street corner a [nan and woman 
interest.ing remarks were rnade by 1\11'13. Lucy meet. The woman carries a little child. 
Randolph, Dr. :M. S. W-ardner, Hev. J. F. shielding it as well as she may from the 
Shaw, Rev. :Mr. Wilber. '.rhe entire service piercing cold. The child, eoming from the 
was a very tender one and we believe, last- warmth ef the day nursery, shivers and tries 
ing impressions for good were made. During to cuddle closer.' "Any luck; John?" the 
the course ot Dr. WarMner's .'remarks, he in- woman asks. "I've tramped all day, and it~s 
vited the Juniors to come to (bis home and' the same old story, they're turning men off, 
see the pictures of his mother, father and not taking on new men," he replies. "Oh,· 
other missionaries, also his large collection J ohnl " The sob in her voice m!1kes the 
of Chinese curios, etc. The invitation was husband wince. "And they 'didn't pay me 
g'ladly accepted, and in the afternoon, after to-day; the.y said' Come next week.' What 
~ short Junfor meeting, the Juniors, with shall we do?" Then, forcing a brightness' 
several friends, went to his home, where they' into her voice. s1:18 hugs the child closer, and 
were profitably entertained. Miss Lottie adds:" At least, Maggie has been we!l fed' at 
Hull, who has made her home with Mr. and the, nursery. She won't suffer to-night.'" 
Mrs.' Randol ph during the' past year, has re- They turn in at the alleyway. The wind how]~ " 
cently gone to visit her father- and sister at through the haU, up the dark staircase 
Little·Prairie. She will then go to Alfred to at- through great cracks in the door and in at 
tend school. ' We miss her quiet, helpful pres- "the loosened casement. And there is no fire. 

\ 

ence, but are glad she can .avail herself qf the Presently th~ woman slips out; she hurr,ies 
advantages Alfred. University offers. Our along the street, stops at the sign of the 
Sabbath-school has just subscribed for. ten three balls, hesitates, then goes in. It is the 
copies of The Sabbath Visitor.' Th~ children first time, but John must be" heartened up," 
are more anxious than eyer for its appear- though she part with her wedding-ring.-The 
ance, since it contains a Junior Corner. Southern Workman. 
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Missions. embarked on board, the steamer. Bathurst, 
Oct. ~6, 1901, at 11 A. M., for Salt -Pond. 

B'y O. U.WHl'rFORI>, Cor. Secretary, Westerly,R."I. -- Gold Coast, We~t Africa. 

PETER H. VEL THUYSEN. \ t.. Letters were writteh on\ board the' st~~meir 
Several months before the meetine: _ of our during the vO'ya~ge, which were m,ailed at 

last General Conference, r Bro. __ Peter' Velt- "Canary Islands, and were received and pub
huysen, ina-letter-to Dr. W. C~ Daland, ex- lished i~ the RECOHDEROf Dec .. 30. A postal 
pressed a desire to go as lllissionary to Ayan card was receiv~d informing the Board that 
Maim, Gold Coast,West Africa, if the Mis- he had arrived at Cape, Coast Castle Nov. 19 j 
sionary Society wished-to send one- there, had telegraphed to 'the Amrtlokoos to meet 

. and would deem him worthy and suitable, hiin at ~alt Pond. He arrived there the next 
but did not wish his desire to be made known day, Nov. 20, and was ntet by Eld. Joseph 
for the present. Bro. Dalandsent the letter Am~okoo and his SOli, Ebenezer. He landed
confidentially to the -Missionary Secretary. weak and exhausted from a long and serious 
It resulted in Dr. Daland and the Secretary sea-sickness and from the effects of the equa
making an arrangeInent with Bro. Velthuy- tori.al~heat., At Conferencehe weighed about 
sentfo hold a conference together at the Gen- 147'- pounds, now he weighed 111 pounds. 
eral Conference in regard to the matter. He took rooms and remained at Salt Pond 
Such- a conference was held, and Bro. Vel- until the first week in January, to regain 
thuysen decided to offer himself to the Mis- his health and strengt.h. He improved daily, 
sionary B,oard, if a move should be made and feeling that he should do somethin~, he 
during 'the General Conference to send a mit,- and Eld. Joseph Am mokoo held some outdoor 
sionary to the Gold Coast. Such a move rneetings and SOllIe ill a hall, which were well 
was made and the Bloney pledged to send a attended, and the people listened with great 
missionary there as soon as one ,could be interest. Ebenezer Ammokoo interpreted his 
found to go. Mr.Velthuysen then offered him:- sermons to the congregation. 
self to the Board as a missionary and teacher In writing from Salt Pond he said: ." The 
for that field. As it was urgent for a mis- other day when the Bathurst passed here, a 
sionary to go to Ayan ~Iaim in the early gentleman with whom I had the 'pleasure oE 
autunln, :Mr. Yelthuysen said he would go, if dining to-day, went on board; he is the 
wanted, as soon as he could get ready. agent of Fischer &, Co., at Salt Pond. He 

The :Missionary Board extended, a call to said they illq.~h'ed wit.h much interest after 
him to go as lllissionary and teacher to Ayan -me, the Captain saying he thought I would 
l\laim early in October. A number of his not live Iuany days' on the Coast. But 
fl'iends, a.nd friends of the :Missioll as well t,he gentlenlan could tell him that I had - , 
thought he ought to wait a year and nlore ~ seemed to regain my health and looked much 
fully preparehimseH for the work. The ques- better. l\Iany urge whisky on me, and sOlne 
tion was left with hinl to decide. He wished lighter stimulants, as absolutely necessary 
to coufer with DI'. Daland, who had visited for the climate, if one would prolong his life, 
the field, had organized the church and but I have steadily refused." It is feared 
school at Ayan ~laiIn, and knew the present tha~ Peter counted too much on his regained 
needs there, before he nlade his' decision. health and strength, and bhould not have 
l\Ir. Yelthuy3~n and the Secretary went to- held thos~ lneetings in Salt Pond" 
gether to Dr. Daland's, at Leonardsville, 
N. Y., a.nd the question of waiting a year or 1'1' appears that the Ammokoos aud Peter 
going that fall was t.horoughly considered, went the first,week in January to A.yan Maim. 
pro and COll~' and, because of the long tiIlle 'Ve have never learned how they went, but 
which had elapsed since Dr. Daland was probably on foot, and at times carried in a 
there: the earnest appeals for a teacher to be hammock by carriers. We have never learned 
sent to them soon: the fact that t,he school where he stayed~while in Ayan ,Maim, but 
had been closed: and the urgent need of a probably the Ammokoos provided him _a 
missionary and a teacher to go to t,hat ~Iis- place for a hon~e. He had bp.gun plans for 
sion t,o save it fronl disin tegration, ~lr. Yel- the reorganization and starting of the school. 
thuysen decided to go as soon as be could get . Ebenezer was his assistant and right-hand 
ready. He returned to AIfred,l'f. Y., to pre- Illan in everything. He also arranged for 
pare to start soon-for the field. holding meetings, being' very conscientious 

On Sabbath-day, ~ept. 28, 190~, appro- that-he should be doing something. 
priate' and impressive consecration services In a letter £I'om Ebenezer Amnl0koo, dated 
were held in the First Alfred church, setting Jan. 22, it appears that they went into the 
apart~lr. Yelthuysen to the work ofa· nlis- Akumfi qjstrict, visiting neighboring vil
sionar,V and tea,cher at Ayan ~laim. He em- I ages , holding meetings, Peter preaching, 
barked Tuesday morning, Oct. 1, on the Ebenezer int'erpreting th~" sermons, and Eld. 
steame'r C.vmric, of the ,Vhite Star line, from Joseph Arriinokoo and wife going with them. 
Kew York to Liverpool, and to go thence They walked to those places. It is feared 
toHaarlE~m, ,Holland, to visit his parents. that Peter was not strong enough, or well 
A number of friends, as well as represent- enough, to .ha ve done this evangelistic work. 

_ ativ~8 9f the Board, were with him when he Peter had also looked about and was consid
em bar,ked. After a pleasant voyage, he ar- ering where was the best place to put a build
rived at Liverpool Oct. 10. Spent the fol ... -ing, and what kind to build. There' were 
19wing Sabbat,h in- London; thenextl\Ion- some things that gave Peter a good deal of 
day he went to ~Haarlem. He spent a week discomfort and inconvenience, and no. doubt 
wjthhis parents and with the home church considerable anxiety and worry. His lug-
and old friends. On the Sabbath the Haar- gage w~s put by mistake on &nothersteamer 
le-m church gave him a very war'm farewell at Liverpool for the Gold Coast, which was 

\ service. Bidding, farewell \ to father and not to stop-:at Salt Pond. He expected his 
mother, brother and ,sister, and friends, he lugga.ge would be put off at Cape Coast 
returned ~o London, made a few short -visits Castle,but -it was not .. It- contained all his. 
with friends, thence· went toLi verpoo], and light-weight~lothes and many things for his 
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, comfort in a hot climate. ,When last heard 
fromlre had not received' them. He. was 
compelled to buy suitable clothing at . Salt 
Pond. The banks at Sierra Leone or Salt 
Pond would not cash his dratts, so he, had ' 
to send them back to' London to havethern 
cashed. When he had used up the cash on 
hand he had to borrow money, while wait
ing for the return· from London.· , The Am
mokoos,helped 'him out in these: difficulties 
the best they could. At the, last 'writing he 
had not received his money, and in all prob-
ability it had n?t come before ~e, died. . 

In the last letter which Dr. Daland received 
froln Peter, dictated to Ebenezer, while too 
weak to write, there was the following: 
"During the la,st four days I ha ve not been 
well, owing to walking-a distance longer than 
w'as pointed out to me, without due protec-. 
tion, toward noon. I walked the distance 
to meet a white man who had sent his cook 
and carriers to get a place at Ayan Maim. 
Ansi, .a~ he was soon to come, I went with 
one of the carriers; the man understood no 
English. The exposure in the hurried walk, 
and various other things, caused first -head
ache, and other troubles arose. These expe
riences took at once,R good deal of strength 
a way, and before I got through talking to a 
dozen men and SOlne children, last night, I 
had to stop on account of this temporary 
weakness and take my chair; and I told Eb
enezer to please dismiss the people.' I hope 
this experience will not have any serious 
effect after this. For a few days it put me 
out of sorts, mixed my brain up, and made 
me feel very drowsy. Now it is several 
day8 since the previous lines were written, 
and I anI not better yet, but rather worse, 
and I have been eating but very little, and 
when I eat I eat bread with some milk, and 
water very warm, or sometimes coffee. My 
spiritual life has been low lately because I 
suppose I had my mind and heart too much 
on matters of provisions and how they 
should be._prepared. I have also yielded 
under this awful listless condition to certain 
aversions which may have been a hindrance. 
The weather has been pleasant. No acci
dents have happened. The family of the 
Am mokoos well. I appreciate the zeal of the 
little children of the church in collecting their 
pennies for my support. Little children in 
Africa also need their. Sabbath-schools to 
make them learn to know Jesus and sing 
songs of his praise." 

A t this writing no particulars have been 
received_ concerning his sickness and death. 
It is evident that he grew worse, and the 
Amrnokoos and carriers took him :to Salt 
Pond for medical help and better care. The 

'death of Peter Velthuysen -is inexpressibly 
sad. What a noble, conscientious, conse
crated and self-sacrificing 'young' man he 
was! He was a hero! . His memory will 
never die. He intimated to his friends that 
if he sho~ld lose' hi~ life on .the Gold Coast 
not to feel bad, or think that his going there 
was a mistake. God would· do all things 
for the best. He went· there for Christ and 
his cause in the worl~. There were a great 
many worse things and sadder things in this 
world than to die on the Gold· Coast, if it 
shall be for Christ and his kingdom. In 
Peter's death we learn again. that God's 
ways are not our ways. Who knows but 
God. will bring out of -Peter"s sacrifice and 
death greater ,honor and glory to his name' 
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and his cause than would have ',come from overa rough and stony road. 'But 'it wa;~, 
years of devoted and faithful service on the riot afraid, nor discouraged, for it said to itw 
Gold Coast. Let us keep still and trust Hin). self: '" This is necessary. ,The path to glory 
We must not be dismayed and disheartened. is always rugged. Now lam on my way to 
The workel's fall, but the 'work of God mu~t: play. a great part in the world." 

.. , . .I, .. , 

of them 'is .like pure gold. The peopl~ look 
this way because the ,flower is the most won
derful in the world.; And the root of it is in . 
your heart." . 

Then the clay was' content, and silently 
thanked its inaker because, though an earth
en vessel~ it held so great a treasure.-r.Phe In- . 
tedol'.' 

and will go on. Let us be true to the w~rk;" -'. But~ the_.hard journey. w,as nothin~ com-
and to Christ, our Saviour and our Lord. pared with the tribulation and distress that 

--:-----~-"-, --- came after 'it. The clay was put into a 
TREASURER'S REPORT. troug-band mixed arid beaten &nd stirred and 
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trampled. 'It· seemed alrnost 'unbearable~ . , 
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It ,is said that in building the . Pennsyl-
CURVES, 

But there was . C(). nsolation' in the 'thou. o-ht 
. In IlCC()uut with I-> 

, ' .; that something very flne and: noble \-vas com-
.... :.~ . vania Railroad the engineers who Jaid it out 

were paid by. the mile, and, consequently, they 
put i~ IDany curv.es whicho'ught to have 
been avoided. As a result, hundreds of trains 
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wheel, and whirled around until itf3eemed as freig'ht had to go round those curves every 
if it must fly into a thousand pieces" A day for fifty years, causing an enormous and· 
strange power pressed it and molded it, as it ever-increasing loss; but llOW the railroad 
revolved, and through all the dizziness aud company. is cutting out these curves and 
pain it felt that it was taking a new form. straightening the lines, at an expense of 
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100 00 on a boa.rd, ill the cool air, under the blue and poor work. If he puts into his speech 
sky. The tribulation was passed. The re- wordsof misrepresentation, deceit, falsehood, 
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lll'ht, AJlI'II 1. 1n02, $4,HGO 00 
$1.S0fi;7 very clear, but calm enough to refiect, with will travel a very crooked way, which resem

impartial trut'h, every image that fell upon bles the writhings of a serpent. If he becomes 
====:-..:.====--===-====G=I,;(=).=H=.=lJ;:-:'r':I':::I:=';u=. :=7·r=(}=lIs=. it. There, for the first time, as it was lifted dilShonest and tricky in trade, he will never 

THE EASTER APOLOGUE, from the board, the clay saw its new shape, go straight at a matter in an open manner, 
the reward of all its patience and pain, the but will approach it along a sinuous path, 
consummation of all its' hopes-a common and be crooked in all his ways. 

There was a handful of clay in the bank of ffower-p.ot, straight and stiff, red and ugly. Curves should be kept out of the flexible 
a river. It was only common clay, coarse And then I't felt th .. 1t l't was not destl'ned for f . CAl ' life of the f~mily and church and nation, 
aud heavy; but it had high thoughts 0 Its a king's house 01' a palace of art, because it SelfishJ1ess', ·ill-temper, strained relations and 
own value, and wonderful dreams of the great was made without glory or beauty 01' honor; discoids' put turns' and crooks in the home 
place which it was to fin in the world when and it murmured aO'ainst the unknown maker, h . l'f H 
the time came for its virtues to bediscovered. I-> which twist ansi wrenc all ItS I e. ow un-

Overhead, in the spring sunshine, the trees sa,ying," Why hast thou made me thus?" pleasant and painful it is to live in a home 
whispered together of the glory which de;:- Many days it passed in sullen discontent. which is frequently jolting and jarring around 
scended upon them when the delicate blos- Then it was.filled with earth, and something, sharp curves! Build· the home on a straight 
80ms and leaves began to expand, and the -' it knew not what,-but something rough line, that its life may run on a smooth and 
fruit glowed with fail', clear colors, as if the and brown and dead-looking, was'thrust into pleasant track. Many a church has doomed 
dust of . theusands of rubies and emeralds the Iniddle of the earth and covered over. itself to ~r~oked traveling by getting a twist 
were hanging, in soft clouds, above the earth. The clay rebelled at this new disgrace. "This into its line. Suclli'·a' curve, due to a single 
The flowers, surprised with the joy of beauty, is the worst of all that has happened to me, cantankerous Inember, may persist for a gen
bent th~ir heads'one to another, as the wind to ·be filled with dirt _ and rubbish. SurelyI eration, and send pastor after pastor bump
caressed them, and said: "Sisters, how lovely am a failure." ing and banging around its devious way . 

. . you have become. You make the day bright." But presently. it was set in a green-house, The uni~ed, harmonious church ridES in a 
The river, glad of new strength I;1nd rejoicing where the sunlight fell warm upon it, and Pullman~ over a track so straight and, 

t ' kl d 't"# d d b d smooth that it does not ca,use the sli, gbtest in the unison of all its streams, murmured to wa er was sprln e over I ,an ay y ay 
't 't d h b t t 't sense' o. f ]' ar', and such a track runs straio-ht the shores in music, telling of its release from~s I wal e ,a c ange egan 0 come 0 I . I-> 

icy fetters, its swift. flight from the snow-clad Something was stirring; within it-a new hope. to the gate of the city. Nations have tracks 
mountains, and the mighty work to which Still it was igno~.ant, and knew not what the that th~ir founders and first generations 'la~~ 
it,was hurrying-tpewheels of many mills to new hope meant. out. We are constructing the track of this 

l 'f d . f . nation. Every curve we put in this line will be turned,'and great ships to be floated to One day the clay was I te again rom Its 
the sea. . place, and carried into a great church. Its send generations around that crookedness . 
. "Taiting blindly in its bed, the clay com- dream was coming true after all. It had a Every piece of straight track will make it 

easier and safer for those that come after us. 
for ted itself with lofty hopes. "My time will fine' part to play in the wor.]d~ Glorious Home 'mh~sions are building. an air-line across 
come," it said. "I was not made to be hidw music flowed over it. It was surrounded with this cori,tinent, and' foreign missions are 
den forever. Ther~ is .glory and beauty and flowers. Still. it could no~ understand. ,~o it extending it ~s a belt-line around the globe. 
honor coming to me in due season." whisp~red 'to an.other vessel of clay, like~itself, We are cOI!structing a track for coming mill-

One day the clay felt itself taken from the. close beside it, "Why have they set me here? ions; let us cut out the curves, and build it 
. 1 d ? "A d true, Their feet will follow ours; let us walk 

place where it ha(J waited so long. A flat Why do all the people ook towar us U straight. ,. Cast· ye up~ cast yeup; prepare 
'bladeof iron passed beneath it, and lifted it, the other vessel answe:r;ed, "Do .you,notknow? the way ; take up the stumbling-block out of 
and tossed it into a cart wjth other lumps of You are carrying a royal' scepter. of lilies .. the way of my people." - Texas n Christian 
clay,andit was carried.faraway-,as it seemed, . Their petals are white as snow, and the heart Advocate. . 

I . 
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IN COMMON THINGS.· 
MIN01'J. SA V AGli.:. 

Seek not afar for beauty. Lo ,. it glows 
In dew-wet grasses all about thy feet; 
In birdfJ; in sunshine, childish faces sweet, '. 

Instal'S, and mount~insummits topped with snows. 

Go' not abrpad for happiness. Ii'Ol~, see.! 
It isafio\ver that blossoms by thy dQor. 

. Brine: love and justice home; and then no more; 
Thou'lt wonder in what dwelling joy may be. 

Dream not of noblf! service elsewbere wrought. 
The simple duty that awaits thy hand 
Is God's voice uttering a divine command: .. 

Life's common deeds build all that saints have t.hought. 

In wonder workings, 01;'" some bush aflame, 
Men look for God, and fancy him concealed; 
But in earth's common things he stands revealed, 

While gr,ass and floweI~s and stars spell out his name. 

'l'he paradise men seek, the city bright 
That gleums beyond the stars for longing e'yes, . 
Is only human goodness in the skieR. 

. Earth's deedS, well done, glow into heavenly light. 
----. __ ._---_ .. _---_._---

_ THE work so suddenly checked by the death 
of ~Irs. Foster, "The Tombs Angel," is not 
to be allowed ·to cease. lVIiss Ada Elliot has 
been appointed Probation Officer of the 
Court of Special Sessions in New York, and' 
in this capacity will serve the unfortunate 
class with which lHrs. Foster did such a great 
work. This has been rnade possible by the 
joint action of the Justices of the Court and 
the Charities Organization Societ,y, and the 
expenses of the work have been largely pro
vided for 'by an anonymous friend who has 
promised two-thirds of the expenses for two 
years. 

~fiss Elliot, whose work is to begin in 
August, will bring to it years of intelligent 
study and careful training in charity work in 
l)hiladelphia, Boston and New York. In a 
recen t article from her pen, we learn her sen
timents reg'arding the criminal classes with 
whom her work will lie : " At thel,bottom of 
the probatiun idea is the recogiiition that 
criminals are not a class by them~elves, but 
hUlnan beings of the same general makeup as 
the rest of the world-men and WOlnen, many 
of whom prefer to do right, but who either 
are especially susceptible to certain tempta
tions, or who have been led into evil by an 
unfortunate combination of circumstances." 

An effort is being llladA b~ nleln bel'S of the 
City Court and the Court of General Sessions 
to raise a fund, for the .purpose of procuring 
a suitable memorial to filrs. Foster~ It is 
not yet decided juet what form the memorial 
will take, but probably some work of art, 
that by its dignit,Y and periuty will be erected 
in· the Criminal Courts Building, to perpet
uate the melTIOry of the noble woman who 
did such a great work there. 

OUR EARLY MARTYRS. 
~ms. D. E. TITSWORTH. 

(Col1tinued from last week.)' 

James Ochford's book written in 1642 was 
,. commanded to be burned. 

Edward and Joseph Stennet belonged to a 
line of ministers coy:ering several generations. 
It is quite probable t.hat their parents oh .. -
served the Sabbath and may have suffered for 
the truth. We find this epitaph, written by 
Edward, on his father.and mother. (Sabbath 
MeIllorial. p. 148.) 

., An Epitaph on hie Father and Mother, :Mr. Edward 
and Mrs. MarY'StellDet-
.. Here lies an holy, and happy pair: 

.As once in grace, they now in glory share; 

They dared to suffer, but they feared to sin;· 
And. meekly borethe cross, the crown to win: 

I: .. 

. So Ii ved; ~s 'not' to be af~aid to die; 
So died, us heirs of immortality. 

Reader, attend: though dead, they speak to thee; 
. ,Tread the same path, the same thine end shall be." 

Ed ward was one of the ininister~ of the Pin
ner's Hall chll,rch. His book,;t~ubIish~d in 
] 608, entitled "The Royal Law Contended 
For," was· .a.fterward . r~pu b1is~~d by. the 
1\.m"erican Sabba thTract Societ,Y,' and from 
the. preface to tha~ edition we learnsoIQE',. 
thing Of his_life, his ampitions, disappoint-· 
ments' and sufferings for conscientiously ad
hering'to his religious convictions. '(History 
Sabbath and Sunday.p. 300.) 

Edward ~tennet, the author, was the firdtof a series 
of Subbatarian ministers of that name, who for four 
generations continued to be among the foremost of the 
D"issenters in Englund, and whose praise is still in all the 
churches. He was an able ,and devoted minister, but 
dissenting from t.he Established Church, he was deprived· 
of tiiemenns of suppm·t; and, his family being large, he 
n.pplied himse1f'to the st.udy of lUedicine, by the practice 
of which be wus enabled, to give his BOnELa liberal edu
cation. He suffer~d much of the pcrsecution.-which \the 
Dissenters were exposed t.o at that time', and .more espec-
ally for his fa.ithful adherence to the cause of the Sab
bath. For this truth, he experienced tribulation, not 
only from those in power, by wholU he was kept along 
time in prison, but a.lso much distress from unfrientlly 
dissenting brethren, who strove to destroy bis infhience, 
and ruin his cause.' 

J1~d ~I;lrd was succeeded by his brother J 0-

seph as lnlulste-r-of Pinner's I-Iall church from 
1690 until his death in 1713. He was the 
author of lnauy beautiful hymns, among 
which is the very falniliar one, ., Another six 
day's work is done." In the Sabbath ... ~lelno
rial, edited by Dr. Jones, we find the original 
hymn with a bit of very interesting informa
tion. (p. a1.) 

On The Sabbath. 
['1'h1~ devout HllIl hl'llutl£ul hYlIln WUR wrlUten hy Iht' th'Rt .T08gPII 

STgNNI~T, who tllt'll III IiI:\. HI' WIlR nil hl8 life nil OhRl'r\'l~1' of the 
SI'\'('1/tl! [>,'1.,1' SlIblwl 11. fol' whkh dn.~· It waR untlouhtl'(II~' ('olllpotled j 

1\1111 it WI\H pl'rhnpH lit'HI 1181'd hy hlH l'ong'l'pg'n.tloll, whll'h tlll'1l JIlet 
at PItIlH'I"H Hnll, Broad 8tr('pt, Lmlllon, IItl\'lng hl'ell l\.hddg'ed 
aUll alten'd h~' YllrioUH l'Olllllllt'I'H, hy whom It. hnR bl'lm Ill'l'OllllllO
lin,t~'li t.o the Fh'st. nn.~'. It. iH.IlOW hl'ought. to light, In itH ,wlgiutli 
shl1.l)(', fl'Olll the .\. uthor'H W or!;;A (Londoll, 17a~, S"O,), 1 V, 2:n-4]
\Y. H, U" .IS.tS, 

I 
Another six,days-work is doue, 
Another Sabbath is begun; 
Return, my soul, unto thy rest; 
Revere the day thy God hn,s blessed .. 

'11. 
But weep that thou hast done no more 
In t.his Hnd lllany weeks before, 
For him whom thou art bound to praise, 
On working and on resting days. 

III. 
If common n.ctions ought to tend 
To prnise him as their COlllmon end; 
How should hiB glory be design'd 
In everything of sucred kind? 

IV. 
Por servile work six days nre given; 
For sn.cred use but one in s~ven: 
'Vhen. for my work God gives such time, 
S~all I begrudge a day t6 him '? 

V. 
Lord, one in seven's too much for me; 
~\nd six too little seems for thee: 
l\ly time, my all besides is thine; 
Nothing, no not myself, is mine. 

VI. 
Nothing I properly could claim 
As truly mine, but 'sin and shame; 
This guilt thou hast remoyed; and given 
Thyself, thy Son, thy grace, t.hy heaven. 

VII. 
l\Iy Roul with grateful·ardor burns~ 
l\IY God to m'ake thee Rome returns: 
Wellmav I render thee thy own; . 
Well mayst thou reap where thou hast sown. 

YIII. 
This -grateful poul by thee redeem'd, 
This holy time by thee esteemed, 
Arid' what I am or have beside, 

, What I can give or thou provide. 
, IX. 

I offer all, my God, to thee: 
If thou accept both mine and me, 
I'll praise thy grac~, thy name adore, 
And wish to offer I had more. 

x. 
o that my thoughts and words may rise 
As incense to propitious skies; . 
And fetch from heaven that sweet repose 
Wllich none but he that'feels it knows. 

XI. 
This heavenly calm withintby breast 
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest, 

, Which for .the church of God remains; 
The end of cares the end of pains. 

XII. 
With i'oy God's wond'rous works I vieW', 
In various scenes, both old and new; . 
With praise I think on mercies past; 

.:-- With hope of future pleasures taste. 
XIII. 

In holy duties thus the day, 
In- holy pleasures melts away .. 
How sweet a. Sabbath,thu's to spend 
In hope of one t~at ne'ers.q.aU end I 

XIV.': . 
Till I am so divinely blest~ 
1 'Illov.ethis weekly day of rest i . 
And still, when days of work begin, 
Hemember there is no, time foT' sin. 

We think it interesting to note in thi~. con-
nection that Samuel Stennet, who wrote in 
1787 the familiar hymn, "Majestic sweetness 
sits enthroned," was also a Seventh-day" 
Baptist minister in London. 

About this same time we find the names of 
two 6tber brothers, Thomas and Francis 
Banlptield, men who made a marked imp~~E3.
sion upon their generation. Tholnas,' who 
.was a speaker in the' Hous€ . of Commons 
under CI'omweIl, was imprisoned for his relig
ious views. 

Francis Bampfield was amongthetwo thou
sand ejected ministers of 1662, under the act 
of Charles II. He was confined in Salisbury 
prison nille years, for ·non-conformist views, 
and at his death had completed ten ~rears and 
a few months of imprisonment for Christ's 
sake. While in prison he embraced the Sab. 
bath, and was baptized, and on his return to 
London, after his release, he founded the Pin
ner's Hall chQrch. (Histor.y of Sabbath and 
Sunday. p. 334:.) 

"On Feb. 17, 1G82, a constable and several men with 
halberts, rushed into the assembly when Mr. Bampfield 
\Vus in the pulpit. The constable ordered him in the 
king's nume to come down. He answered that he was 
discharging his office in the name of the King of kings. 
The constable telling him he had a warrant from the 
Lord Mayor, Mr. Bampfield replied: 'I have a warrant 
from Christ, who is Lord Maximus, to go on,' and so 
proceeded in his di~course. The constable then bid on", 
of the officers pull him down; when he repeated his text; 
18a. Gad,' 1'be day of vengea nee is in his heart, and the 
year of his redeemed ones is come;' adding, 'He will 
pull down his enemies.' They then siezed him, and took 
him with six others, before the Lord Mayor, who fined 
several of them ,£10, and bid Mr. Bampfield begone. In 
the afternoon they assem bled at the saIne place again, 
where they met with a fresh disturbance; and an officer, 
though riot without trembling, took Mr. Bampfield and 
led him into t.he street; but the constable having no 
warrant they let him go, so he went with a grea t com
puny to his own house and there finished the service.' 

"On the 24th of the same month, he met his congrega
tion again at Pinner's Hall, and was again pulled out 
of the pulpit, and led through the streets with his Bible .. 

. ill his hand, and great multitudes after him; some re
proaching him; ri.nd others speaking in his favor; one of 
whom said, 'See how he walks with his Bible inhis 
hand, like one of the old martyrs.' Being brought to 
the sessions \~'here the Lord Mayor attended, he and 
three more were sent to prison. The next day they were 
brought to the bar, and being examined were remitted 
to Newgate. On March 17, 1683, he and some others, 
who were com mitted for not takillgthe oaths of alleg
iance and, supremacy, were brought to the' Old Bailey, 
indicted, tried, and by the jury (directed by the Judge) 
broughtin guilty. On' March '28,heing brought again 
to the sessions to receive their sentence, the recorder, 
after odiously aggravating their offence, andrefiecting 
on scrupulous consciences; read their sentence, which 
was: ,'Tba~ they were out of the' protection of the 
King's Majesty; .that all their goods and chattels were 
forfeited, and they were to remain in jail during their 
lives, or during, the King's pleasure.' Upon this Mr. 
llampfield would have spoken, but there was a great 
cry-' Away with them" we will.n~t hear 'the~_, etc.,' . 
and so they were thrust Q.way; when Mr. Bampfield 
said 'The righteous Lordloveth rig}lteousness; theLord 
be judge in this case.' They were then returned to New-

.1 
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gate, w~~reMr. 'Bampfield (who waso(a tender·con~ti
tution) soon after died in consequence of the hardshlf)FI 
he suffered, much lamented by his fellow-prisoners, as 
well as by his fdends in general. ·Notwithstanding his 
peculiar sentiments, all who knew him acknowledged 
that he was n mnnof serious piety, and deserved a dif
ferent treatment. from what he met'with from an unldnd 
world. He was one of the most celebrated preachers in 
the West. of I~ngland,· andextr'eJuely admired by his 
hearers, till he fell into the Subbatarian notion, of cwbith. 
,he ,vas a zenlOlls asserter." 
, , (Concluded in next issue;). 

WOMAN'$ EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. ll(1(~(Jipts fol' J~tlll1.'U·J" 

New Mlu;ket; N .• r.,.:Ln,dlcA' Aid Soddy, h·olll A-[lte Boxl's: . 
. 'l'I·!l(.t Socillt.y ............................... , .............................. ;;;$. 7 (15 . 

MIHHloUnry Society:.: ....... ; ......... : ........................... ;..... 7 liri-$ lli' :10 
Wnhvort.h, WIH. IJltdles' llelll'Voll'llt Soclet.y, UIlIIIlIII'OJlrln.tl'd. Ii 00 

Nile, N. Y., J,ntlleH' Misslollllry Sudety: 
'l'I'IH~t Sodety ............. ; .................................................. $ 2 00 
Nnt.lve Helpl'rH.............................................................. 1 00 
HOUle J\HASloIlH............................................................. 5 110 
Golli ConHL .......................................................... :;...... 2 50 
Af"lcnn lI,ollHAloll .......... , .... ;·;............................................ 2 00 
}i;\hWlltloll l"uIH1........................................................... I 00 
Honrd exl'enHl·s...... ....................................................... 2 00--:- lli 50 
Hnlem, W. VIL., IJlldh~H' Ml8Hl0llltr.v Soclet.y, Nnth'll HelperH .. ;. Iii 00 
AIIIIIllH Centre, N. Y., Lalllt'H' AlII Sol'iet.y, MIHA Hurdle\;: H 

HIt.lury .................................................................................. 12 50 

'. . ·nrookfield, 'N. Y., 'Volllltn's l\nHHloIllLI'Y Aid Society: 
'I'rllet. Sol'iety ................................................................ $21i 00 
Miss lllll'dlck's tuthu·y ................................................... 20 00 
Bonrd expenses............................................................ 5 OH-
BI'ooktlcld, N. Y., M,·8. K L. Hogel's, Gold ClIHHt ................... .. 

. Alfl·cd. N. Y., 'VOIIJIlU'H EVl1ugellcnl Society: 
'I'rllet SocietY.~ ...................................... : ....................... $ 1 00 
1\-IlloIloIlonltI'Y Snell·t.y................ .............. ......................... 1. 00 
1\1ISH IIIl1'dll'k'H Hltln.l'y ............. ; ..................................... 1.0 00 
Nuth'll Hl'lpl'rH ............................................................. Q o() 
BovH' Sl'hool................................................................ 2 00 
1';IIIIClltlon Fillld, Alfred UnlveI'Hlt.y.............................. 7 1I1i 
lIolu'd ex)leJlseH ............................ ~............................... 7 00-
W piton. Iown, "r onll'n's Bmwvolont Soelet.y, H ollie l\1.lsHiom~. 

Little Genesee. N, Y., LndleH' AIIXIllItI'Y Soclet.y: 
1\IIHH BlII'(lId,'s HJl.hu·y ................ ; .................................. $l:l 00 
1\0[11'<1 eXpl'lIHeH.................................... .................. ...... a 00-
Milton, WltI., Ln.llIpH· Benevolcnt Sot'iety, Edlll'utiun Flllll1 

Milton Oolll·gll ............................................................. . 

Alh'pll StlttlOll, N. Y., WOlllltll'S gVllngellcnl Societ.y: 
'1'1'U('t So.cll·ty .............................................................. $ 2 (is 
J\IIHHlonl\.l',\' HOl'iety ................................... ......... ............ 2 liS-
(l\l'lI, 'VI8., MIHs L . .T. Cl'undn.Il, Afl·!en.n MIHslon .................... .. 
Wnlwort.h, \vIH .• LndleH' BCllevolent Society. UIIlL}lpl'o)ll'll1tCl1 
Welton, ]OWIl, W o III II.n 'H Ben('volent SOdllt.V, '!'rul't So('ll't.v ... . 
])n,\'hllllt, Flit., Ml's. Will.!'. Lltugworthy, Ulllll'l'l'o}ll'iutell .. .. 

50 00 
r; 00 

3:1 IIG 
5 0(1 

III 00 

)0 00 

fi ali 
2 0(1 
5 00 
Ii 00 
Ii 00 

'I'otnl ..................................................................... $!!Or; (11 

, ) . 
..1. 

..... {I '.... ...... .......•.. ...... . 

. R,E (rOlll:tER. 

• I TRANSFORMATION • 
M. n; CLARKE. 

..)' It has heen said, when Life and Love 
Went hand in hand together 

Along the flowery path of youth 
Where all was sunny weather, 

Beside them danced a darling boy; . 
'l'hey loved thecbild and called him Joy. 

I1is laughing eyes, his golde~ bail', 
Bis merry moods, his beauty. 

Allured them 8S they j91l1'neyed on, .. 
Sometimes afar from Duty, . 

Who beckoned to her home; which lay 
'Vhere thorns and briars lined the way. 

But shadows fell across their path, . 
'l'be days were growingcolder, 

'rlH.'y stumLle AometimesQ.'er the Atones,.' 
For Life and Love were older; 

And .roy grew gl'ave and strolledawny, 
And vani8hed from their side one day. 

He vanished, but they found instend, 
Achild with And eyes Allining, 

Par-seeing. tender, pitiful, 
Beside the way reclining, 

Who clasped their handA and led them on 
Morp gently over bog and stone. 

, 

They mourned a little fortheir Joy, 
'1'he darling of fair weather, 

But found strange eomfort in the hands 
Which held their own together; 

Tbis child is Sy mpathy, they said, 
And by him we nre safely led. 

"Oh! fools and blind!" the WiAe One snid, 
"1'he mnrk~ of time not knowing, 

Who snntehes something aB you puss, 
.A grenter good bestowing', 

'l'his child, which you have lately known 
Is .r oy a little. older grown." 

PALESTINE WAKING UP. 
According to United States Consular Agent 

Harl'is at Eibenstock, Palestine Ihas shown 
unmistakable signs of progress during the 
past decade, much of which is to be at
tributed to Gerrnan enterprise. "German col
onists, merchants and horticulturists," says 
Mr. Harris, "are ~ wakening' tha.t part of the 

34 Levant from a let.harg'y of a tlhousand .years. RI'CL'ipts ill 1"e[I/·/I:U:I·. 

Airl"€!l St.atlDII, N. Y .• ulIlI.ppropl·lnit'(] .................................... $ 

Leollllrlhwille. N. Y., ,YollllllI'S Il<'nevolellt So('lety: 
Mh,slollnry Sodety ...................................................... $15 00 

~! :l;o~! :l,~:~~~ 'M~!~~'\I?: \;i;;~·ci~·~.i~:··Af~j~.~~·I~· <i·j;.j·,' 'V ~~'~~~~': .. ".r: .. ~~~~ 3g ~~ 
Hl'oo){ficld, N, Y., Young PeOI)le'H MIAHIOllILry Soeiety: 

111lJIIll A-1I8Hlonl'l ............................................................. $ Ii 00 
El1ucation Fund........................................................... I) 00 
lIonl'd CXllllJlSI'S ............................................. ,............... a 00 
Evltngelil:ltil' Fund ........................................................ 10 0(1- 2:J 00 
North' I,ou)), NIlb.. W DIIIlI,n's MIHl'llonltry Sodety, UDUJl)lro-_ 

prillt.pd.......................................................................... 111 00 

Plainfield, N .• T.. 'VOlllltll'H Soe1ety for CftriHtll.Lll 'Work : 
'l'I'net Socll't.y .............................................................. $21i 00 
l\IlsHlonary SOcll·t,.V .............................................. ~ ....... 2ri 00- fiO 00 
MlltOll, WIR., LIt(lIe~' Belll·volmlt. Soeiet.,Y, 'l'l'nct Soeiety......... IO 00' 
Milton ,JulIl'.tlon, WIR., Lndict\' Aid Society, Afrlettn Mil:l!:lIon ... 10 00 

New York City, 'VOIllILII'H A uxlliury Society: 
'1'l'lIct Society ............................................................. $ Ii fi4 
lIollln MIHslollS .......................................... ; ................. 10 00 
Aft'lcltn 1I11ss1011 ..... ; .................... :............... .................. Ii 00 
HO/ll'd expenHeH ...................................... ,..................... 5 00- 21i 54 

Dodge Centre, Minn.; WOlllltn'S Benevolent Soelety: 
'J'rnet Soelet.y ................................................ ' ................ $10 00 
1I1h:~Hlollllrv Society .............................................. ; ........ 1.0 o() 
Nutlve IIelpers ... :......................................................... 1. 50 
Afl'lcl\.n Mission. Afrlclln Gh·I.. ...................................... 12 00 
lIoitrd expens('s, .......... : .................................. :.............. 1 0(1 
Evltllgelistlc Fulld......................................................... 5 50- 40 on 

TOtltl. ..................................................................... $201 88 
Mus. L. A. PI.A 'I'TB. ~l'r(Jn,s. 

THE SUN A POOR TIME-KEEPER,' 
The sun does not keep good time. He is 

almost always too fast or too. slow. Once 
about the middle of April he is .just on time, 
then not again before the middle of June. At 
the beginning of September he joins the clock 
a third time, and lastly once mOre late in De
cember. Now it would seem as if he were 
startled at,the way he had neglected us .. In 
,February he fell back until he was fifteen rnin
utes late. By t4e beginning of March he had 
-made up five minutes of his loss, and before 
the month is over he will have caught up to 
within five minutes of the ~ched-ule. Mean
while the da,ys have been gpowing longeJ,:i!very 
rapidly. \Ve .beginMarch 'with our' nights 
longer than our days. ". e· end it with our· 
days longer than our nights. In the o.ne 
montb we have added to the' length of our 
day 'an hour and twenty' minutes, a bigger 
~ain than_any other month can' show.-The 
Ladies' Home J Durnil]. 

\ .. 

Three years ago a German ba.nk was estab
lished in Jerusalem, with a branch in Yafa, 
whic.h exchanged $lG,OOO,OOO in 1901. The 
waters of the Dead Sea, where no rudder haR 
been seen for centuries, are now being plied 
b'y German motor boats. A direct line of 
communication has thus been opened up be
tween Jerusalem and ICerak, the ancient capi
tal of the land of Moab, which still com'
mands the caravan routes leading across 
the Arabian Desert. There is no doubt that 
German enterprise will also exploit the phos
phate fields situated on both sides of the 
Jordan, when transportation facilities shall 
have been sufficiently developed to insure suc
cess to the undertaking. ,. 

" For many years Germany has been look
ing ,to Asia Minor .and other countries adja
centt' to· Palestine as suitable territories in 
which to develop German markets. The Bag
dad railroad, which will lead through Ana
toIia; interesecting the headwaters of the Ti
gris and Euphrates, to the shores of the Per
sian Gulf, is an enterprise of vast importance~_ 
not only to Germany, as t1;le promoter, and 
the Turkish Empire, but to the world at large. 
It is the greatest commercial und civilizing 
factor that could be introd!1ced ioto this 
region, 'and will tap the rich territories. which 
composed ancientMesopo~amia. Apartfrom 
new avenues -of commerce, a land will b~ 
opened up to students and tourists which, 
owing to expense and unsafe methods of 
travel, has thus far been practically inaccessi-
bk. . 

" The great plain of the Hauran-the gran
ary of Syria-forms the' hinterland'. or back 
country of . Palestine. The railroad from 
Beirut to Dam~scus is said to be in financial 
difficulties. -Twelve months ago the German 

.... . 

~. '\ 
. . I -

Consul ~t Damascus, in a report to hJs gov-
. .! ..' 

ernment, advised his countrymen to buy not 
only this railroad but th~ unfinished' Halfa
Dama~c.us railroad, as well. W'ere Germany 
to.a·cquiI~e these lines and connect. them with 
a railroad running from Damascus to some 
point on the projected Bagdad ro-ute,' she 
would be in a position to practicaIl.y monopo;..· 
'lize the trade of Palestine aild Asia·Minor. 
. "Theeommerce of Pale8ti~~- to-day is no t 
unimportant. 'rIle product,St~l,of the country 

. are Wheat, barley, oranges. oil. wine, nuts, 
figs •. apples, peaches, pears, pomegranates, 
apricots, citronA~ alm'onds, t;ucurnbers, let
tuce, onions, wi1d artichokes and 'asparagus, 
tru ffies, tobacco, sesame and Rilk, while po
tatoes and other European and American 
y'egetables are being introd uced ~.y German 
and Prench colonists."- Washingtqn StaI'. 

KIND WORDS. 
. Cult.ivate kindness of~'heart; tbink well of 

your fellowmen; look wito charity upon the 
sbort-comings in their lives; do a good turn 
for tbem as opportunity offers; and finally, 
don't forget the kind word at the right tirne. 

How much a word of kindness, encourage
ment, or appreciation means to others some
times, and how little it cosh: us to give it I 

We do not need to wait for some special 
occasion. When calamity overtakes a friend, 
words of sympathy and encouragement are 
offered sincerely enough, yet. in certain re
spects, as a matter of course. Such an occa
sion calls for expression on our part, and we 
naturally respond. But why wait for an oc
casion? Why not speak the kind word when 
there is no special occasion? 

In the course of our lives there must be 
'many times when thoughtless words are 
spoken by us which wound the hearts of oth
ers. And there are also many little occasions 
when t,be word of cheer is needed from us, and 
we are f?i1en t. 

'l'here are lives of wearisome monotony 
wbich a word of kindness can relieve. There 
is suffering which words of sympathy can 
make more endurable. And often, even in the 
midst of wealth and luxury, there are those 
who listen and long in vain for some expres
sion of disinterested ki'ndness. 

Speak to those while they can hear and be 
'helped by you, for the day may. come when 
all our expressions of love and appreciation 
'may be unheard. Imagine yourself standing 
beside their last resting place. Think of the 
things .you could have said of them and to 
them while they were yet living. Then go 
and tell them now.-Lutller League Review. 

" POLI.JY, dear, suppose I were to shoot at 
a tree with fi ve birds on it and kill three. how 
many would there be left? " 

Polly (aged six): "Three, please." 
Teacher: "No, two would be left." 

. Polly: "No, there wouldn't. The three shot 
wOilld be left. and the other two would be 
flied away.- Tit-Bits .. 

Deafness Cannot be Cored 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an infla,med condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this 'tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. . . ' 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.Is .for 'any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured' by HalF's'" 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75 C. .:L' 

Hall's F.~mily Pills are the best. 
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I Y ()ung Peop,le's ,Work.-thy which 'fell from the Ups o'f 8 stran~er. 'Although lam not o~e of the uumberdriv

LESTER C itANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred~ N~ Y. 
The tears could not be kept back by the one en out 'of China by the Boxers, still T am glad 
who was under a clvud of 'desponde ncy, as "to be at home for a time, and to have the op." 

More to Follow. , ' she listened to the words, "Put your trust in portunity of adding a little to the knowledge 
Seven nlore candidates were baptized at' the Lord and he will help you." It cheered of and, interest 'in a people amongst whom I 

,Ashaway lastPriday night, making fifty-nine and .soothe? h~~ beyond ~ords. It was~-o~u~ have' many loved' friends. 
in all. ,There are severalmoi'e to be baptized' a "lIttle thIng', but ~as It not worth whIle! Chinese divide themselves into four classes: 

, , next Sabbath. ,What a preparatiOn tbis for -- scholars,farIllers, ,lab,orers;, and merchants;, 
the General Conference next,'Augris~. Let the It was a,student speaking toa small con- and these classes seem to be respected in the 
good work go on, and let the.Confere:nee be a gregation.' I have forgot.ten the text and the order named. To, the. scholar class belong 
revivalseRSon. sermon, but one thing made such an'impres;. all theofficials,as their: power of' obtaining 

sion on me, that I will never forget it. He office depends on their ability to pass the 
Go to ,Conference. said~ "I was 'looking through an old note- government ~xaminations and take a literary 

" We hopethel'e will'be an immense number book and came aCI'ossa forgotten 'quotation degTee.Learnirig is chiefly valued for this 
of,young- people at the Conference. It will be, as folJows, "Through channels of' suffering, ,reason, and it is not strange,-;because there 
a redlett€l' occ,asion~ being the one hundredth sympathy flows.' No one can offer heartfel,t is very little in thAir line of education which 
anniversary of the organization of the Con: ...sympathy until they have passed through woufifseem interesting in itself, at. least to a 
ference. We will get l an historical glimpse of the same trial themselves; and in order to ex- Westerner. The examinations consist chiefly 
what our people have accomplished and tend help to oth~rs, we must obtain the ,in writing lengthy compositions, usually on 
~,-stood for; and in the presence of that record, power through suffering. "~tfany t~.riIes thatthesubject of government. This would seem 
we can gird ourselves with renewed faith ,and quotation has come to me when': ',.th£l days to be a good and proper subject; but the 
courage for the work which lies before us. - seemed dark, full of pain, doubt and indecis- papers being based almost entirely on the 

The Double Secret of Growth. 
It is less than a century since the denolnina

tiOll known as Disci}}:les .. of Christ sprang into 
being. (It is but justice to the Disciples to' 
state that they do not lik~ to be called a de
nomination, although the policy· of their 
work seems to place them in this category.) 
The fact that they have grown to number 
over a million is due largely-almost entirely 
-to the eva,ngelistic spirit which has charac
terized them. It is said of Alexander Camp
bell that under his labors grea t numbers 
were added to the church. Services were held 
in barns, groves and dwelling'S. Baptismal 
scenes occurred often at night by the blaze of 
torcbflS or the light of the luoon. Nearl'y 
every convert became a preacher, and every 
disciple carried his New 'rest ament, which he 
used as a sword of the Spirit. They became 
known as" men of the Book," or ., walking 
Bibles. " 

There are two statements about those con· 
verts which are immeasurably significant. 
" Nearly every convert became a preacher," 
and "they became known as, men of the 
Book." It is not the purpose of this article 
to point out the flaws in the doctrine of the 
Disciples. It seems to your Editor that they 
are radically wrong on cert.ain important 
points. But the secret of their growth and 
Influence is to be found in the two statements 
quoted above. The application is this, we 
have in our denomination the Bible truth 
and plenty of splendid hU'man material. I 
verily believe that, with our people possessed 
of the aggressive evangelistic spirit, and 
thoroughly trained in the, use-not simply 
the study, but the use-of the Bible, there 
would result a might,} forward moyement 
which would stir the whole country. \Ye 
have not the' faith to q,re'am of -the results 
which wait to be accomplished, just now with' 
the material at our hand. ':Moreover, I be-

, lieve it is coming. Don't you? 

LEAVES fROM THE DAILVLlfE OF "A READER." 
A -bright smile, a warm hand-clasp, a pleas

ant look, a kind word or even fl, wave of the 
ha~d, will b~igh'ten the life and lighten the 
burden of one who perhaps is overburdened 
and ready to give up the battle. You may 
make them fell willing to "tr.y it again" with 
a braver heart and renewed courage. Do not 
neglect t~em until it is "too'late." 

ion. I always felt cheered a,nd soothed by the writings of the sa.ges several thousand years 
thought that through this suffering I would old; have little or nothing to do with modern 
gain the_sympathy to extend to others. 'Try forms of government, and require almost no 
this plan and see if you do not feel that each knowledge of other countries and their rela
tnal contains a blessing to you, and to tl~ose tions with their own. 
around you, if you bear it in true spirit. It is typical of the Chinese spirit that other 

nations are so inferior that they are beneath 
We were speaking of a girl wbo did not have their notice. It is the rude awakening to the 

a good reputation, and was not keeping the unpleasant fact th,at they are not superior in 
right COll1pany, when one of my companions every way that helps to make them hate and 
turned to me and said, "Do you know her? :, be jealous of the foreigners. 
I replied, "No, only by reputation," feeling 
glad that I might show that I did not have' This awakening has come in many ways; 

by wars a t, different periods, by the opening 
such associates. She said, "Whenever you 

of treaty ports, by trade. 'l'hey have been 
have opportunity, speak a kind word to her, 
for she has no mother." The answer was so shown that there are many things they do 

not know. They would rather shake off the 
unexpected, it was a rebuke. Many times hand that arouses them and return to undis
since I have thought how lTIuch nlore good it 
would do to show kindness to such instead of turbed slumber and pleasant dreams of their 

own superiority. And in this they show their 
flinging mud at their na,mes. A kind word human nature in COlnmon with 'us all. Do 
or deed might be the means of winning them we ever immediately thank the one who shows 
back into the right way. 

It was but "a little thing" to bring those 
lilies to one on a bed of sickness; but as I 
looked at them through the long, painful 
days, I could see the message of love which 
they contained, and feel the friendship of the 
sender. And, too, it was" a little thing" 
for a child to bring something which she 
liked to please the patient; but, as I looked 
at the motive, the gift seemed beautiful, as 
beautiful as the lilies-fo,r~I-knew that the 
heart was full of love and sympathy for me. 

" Do little things bruvely; it may be • 
, 'rhat Christ is in the one thnt)s next to thee; 
And if tbou ao'st it well, 'twill surely bring 
To the-at last-the'presence of the King.~' 

us plainly our own foolishness and weakness? 
After·'we have become wiser and stronger, we 
may look back and thank hinl for the morti
fication he caused us, which ultimately re
sulted in our progress. And this I believe 
China will do in years to come. It is too soon 
to expect it now, while she is still smarting 
under the rudeness of her awakening. 

It is the official and litel'ary class who es
pecially hate the foreigner and everything 
connected with him; and if you study the 
history of anti-m~ssionary and anti-foreign 
outbreaks in China,you will find that they 
always originate from lies and slanders ci::-cu
lated by the literati of different places, repre
senting Christianity as a bad teaching which 

CHINESE lifE. makes people immoral and vicious in every 
Address given by Dr. Rosa Palmborg ut a public session ~ay; aecusing missionaries of stealing chil

of Iduna. Lyceum, Milton CollE'ge, .June 20, 1901. ' dren, of ,cutting out their eye6 and hearts to 
The recent, Boxer outhr~akin China has make,medicine, etc. A,S learning and learned 

done one thing which would have been ac- men are very highly respected in China, the 
complished in no other way:, it has turned, common people, are easily duped by them. 
the attention of the whole world toward They believe their lies and are excite~ to vio
China; and the country, i,ts'geography, its lence, although if 'they stopped to reason 
resources and its people are becoming known soberly they would kn0w that the charges 
and will be Qetter, understqod than ev~rbe- are fa.lse. But wha~' 'poor uneducated man 
fore. }1issionaries of all denominations have would think of opposing or reasoning with a 
been' obliged to come home for a time, and scholar? 
the people everywher~ are using their enforced No previous' uprising has been 80 serious O:s 
vaclftions.by learning from them of the Chin- this Boxer movement, ,which bas affected the 
ese nnd of mission work among them; are' whole of Northern China.' At first people 
having th~ir, prejudices broken down, and generally seemed to think' that missionaries 
their interest increased ina way which will weFe'to bla.m~ for it, but I believe t.hatcharge 

,give a greater impetus to mission work there has been pretty well disproved now. AI-
It was so unexpected', that word of ~ympa- in the future. though I certainly dobnot .excuse the Boxer$ 
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for their inhuman treatment and slaughter will endu're a wrong a long timebeforere~ 
'of so many-.~missionaries and', native Chris- tl.l,li~ting, but tlfe-resentme,nt which has been 
tians,st,ill I cannot altogether condemn them accumulating all comestothe Rurfaceat once. 
when I ~consider the causes . that ororatedto They' are willing to spend an 'enormous 
produce theil' hatred. Granted t~ey are cruel, a,mount of, time in doing anything either nec-

-but what heathen people ~re not so'? You essary or ornamental. Their mO:Difer of life 
may say that their civilization should make· perhaps ·cultivate~:Ltbis quality. Take, for 

, them better than barbarians, but civilization . instance, their most common and most' nec:. 
which is not based 'on Christianity 'dues not essaryoccupation, rice-raisingL with its -tedi
teach love and 'kindness· for "others.,' Ancient ,ousproc~8ses~. The rice field must be prepared 
Rome, in the time of Nero, had a fine civiliza~' by building dykesaroundi't, and then cover
tion, but were its people any less cruel ~to ing with water. In hilly districts it must first 
Christians than the Chinese have been? The be made into terraces which must be perfectly 
leaven, of. Christianity is needed to perfect level. 'The w,ater is pumped' into the fields 
their civilization, and it is this we are' trying from the canals by,a waterwheel operated by 
to supply with our missions and teaching- of a'treadrntll usually trodden' by men. Then 
the Gospel. the ground must be plowed under water, a 

But what a task it is, when we realize that slow process, as t.heir' plows are very crude 
so-called Christian I1f.l,tions by their actions and are pulled by water- buffaloes instead of 
are teaching the very opposit~ of these prin-' horses. ' 

. ciples. Previous to 1840 the relations of the 'rhe rice is first sowed in a small spot, verY' 
Chinese with foreign nations were those of thickly. When it has grown to a height of 
trade alone. At that timet-he Emperor tried five or six inches it is allpuUed up and trans
to stop the English trade in opium in China, planted, a few stalks at a time, in the pre
because he saw it, would ruin his country. pared ground. Think of planting your oats 
But England used the sword to protect her or even corn in that way. Back-breaking 
trade, and China was forced to submit. N'ot work it is, as, standing in the water, they 
,only that, they were compelled to open five lllust bend in the same position for hours at 
treaty ports to foreign nations. The Chinese a time. After the rice is planted, the ground 
then beg-an to hate the foreigners. They re- must ~e kept constantly covered with water 
member to this day that the curse of opium until it is ripe, when the water is drained off. 
under which they suffer was laid on then} by Then it is harvested by ha,nd much as small 
the "foreign devil." After this from time to grains were harvested in this eountry many 
time followt:d more trouble with foreign years ago. Those living in rice districts and 
powers, and .each t.ime the Chinese were made engaged in this occupation suffer much from 
to open new ports and give more gra"nts of malaria and 'rheumatisln. 
land, until all the leading powers of Europe Another occupation of the ordinary farmer 
had possessed themselves of some territory. is the growing of cotton. This is easier work 
These" spheres of influence" are all along the than rice culture, but it takes a great deal of 
coast, leaving little coast line for poor China patience before the cotton raiseq., ,can be 
herself. Then, to cap the climax, the foreign picked, seeded, spun, and woven into cloth 
newspapers right in their own countr,Y coolly for the next Jear's g-arments. Now that so 
discuss the profit to be gained for European many cotton factories are established this is 
powers by the part,itioning of the country all it can be used for, as the price has become 
amongst themselves. so low that it can be sold only at a loss. 

The foreigners want their trade, their mon- The silk industry is also one requiring the 
ey, their land, and all they offer in return is closest attention and infinite patience. The 
their Western (livilization, which the great eggs laid by the moths on soft tissue paper 

. majority of Chinese still think is inferior to are kept until the next season. In the spring 
their own. , this paper containing the eggs is folded up 

Poor, ignorant, abused China! and worn inside of the clothing next to the 
Do you wonder that she turned and tried body of the persons engaged in the silk cult-

to. drive them all into the sea? ure, until the eggs are hatched by the warmth 
Christian, nations! She reasons that it thus imparted., They are, about the size of 

must be Christianity that makes them so un- sm'all 'mustard seeds, and the worms when 
just, a'nd is it any wonder that she also turns first hatched aremerel,Y little black moving 
ag-ainst the teachers -of this doctrine,saying specks. But they are immediately p~t into 
she wants ilone of it? And, say what we will shallow baskets containing fresh- mulberry 
oJ the Boxers, they have done nothing more leaves on which they feed, and it is astonish
barbarous than has been done by the fOl"eign ing how much they eat and how rapidly they 
troops during their stay in China. grow. They shed their skins several times. 

What can we as Christians do to retrieve During the shedding process they a~e in deli
the reputation of Christianity? ' There is but cate health and do not eat, but have to be 
one thing to do, and that is to send stillmore separated from the others until, it is over. 
ChristIan men and women over there toteach The leaves have to be changed several times 
them and to live before them the true Gospel a,day, and large patches of ground are given 
of love to God and our fellowman, until they up to the raising- 9f 'mulberry trees for this 
shall realize that Christianity is not a system use. When one person may raise thousands 
adopted by nations, but is a spiritual power, of silk worms, think of the patience it requires 

, able to save to the uttermost.' to watch each' one individu'ally ~illlt is f!lll-
The Chinese people are naturally peace-Iov- grown, ready to spin its silk and enclose it

ing, and I am sure they would like to ,be self in its beautiful white or yellow cocoon. 
friends with all peoples~ Confucius said, '" AU Sometimes a contagious' sickness breaks out 
within' the four seas, are brothers ";, a:qd in,RQlQng: them; then each one m,ust be -watched 
early days'this sayirig was 'often''''qi1oted 'its closely, an~, at tJIe first sign, of ,sickness it is 
rel~tii:lg to ot~er' nations. They possess one literally' put lin, q'iiar'antine. At first one is' 
'characteristic which I believe .is common to ~urprised to ,learn t hat the ChInese will not 

. 1. . 

most Oriental nations, that is patience. They 'toletate. hearing them called by the ordinary 

name for worms, but insist ,'on designating 
them as the" precious Rplnpers ". Now, after 
watchinu: their culture for several seasoos, 

, ,". . 

and realizing that all the beautiful silks in the 
world are made by these industrious little 
creatures, I myself feel a little indignation at, 
hearing them spoken of by the common name 
of worm', ,,'Vhenfull-grown,tbey~re the, size 
of a 'large caterpillar, but with a smooth, 
,pearly skin,andtlleir bodi"es', b~come almost" 
transparenthefore they are' ready to spin 
their cocoons. If dissected at this stag-e, they 
are found to be filled with Jonumerable 'coils' 
of a jelly-like substance which becomes very 
hard and strong when dried. 'Jtisthisof 
which the silk-worm-gut, so much used in sur
gery, is made; and it is this that they spin 
out into th€ very delicate silk fibre forming 
the cocoon. When the' cocoons are full.Y 
formed, they are tlirown' into boiling water 
to kill the chrysalis inside and to melt the 
gluey substance which holds the silk fiQre to
gether. 'Vhile in the water they are unwound 
and the first process of silk manufacture is 
completed. All these things are done by 
hand and afford wQrk fdr millions of people. 
The Chinese are not, therefore, grateful for 
the introduction of machinery which does" 
away with hand work, throwing so many 
people out of employment, and taking away 
their means of earning a livJihood. The for
eigner, constructing his cotton factories and 
silk fllat ures, introducing western machinery, 
building steamboats and railways which ren;.. 
del' uAeless junks and other old means of 
transportation in which so man'y were en
g-aged, adds another cause for anxiety, unrest 
and displeasure, It seems especially true in 
China that these things benefit the few at the 
expense of the many. Another characteristic 
of the Chinese, perhapA due in part' to their 
patience, is their tenacity of life. A China
man seems able to survive many things that 
would be certain dpath to anyone else. Some 
of their medical practices seem more intended 
to kill than to save life. They have noknowl
edge of the anatom'y of the internal organs, 
especially, and do not understand about the 
circulation of the blood. Anyone can prac
tice who has learned to write prescriptions. 
Some of their medicines do no harm", while 
others are very inj urious. Some of their prac
tices, such as scratching the skin with a cash, 
pinching it between the fingers, and sticking 
with small knives, have the effect of counter
irritation and doubtless often relieve the pa
tient. Careful nursing is unknown, and the 
most valued diet in fevers is often cucumbers 
and pork. Foreign physicians are greatly 
honored when it is learned that they have 
passed an examination and taken a degree, 
which entitles them to a high literary stand
ing; and they are often called upon to do im
possible things, such as raising the d'ead: for 
instance. 

The condition of, women has often been 
pictured as most unhappy, and in the great, 
majority 'of cases it is so, but many women " 
have, quite a happy e~istence, though that is 
the most th,at can be said for it. They exist, 
few of the.:Q1.liv~ in a~y high sense of the word. 
Their lives are very narrow and their interests 

'confined chiefly to their homes and nearest 
neighbors. Of the world they know nothing, 
and as they usually can not read they have, 
no chance of learning about it. When they 
do have opportunities to" study,however, 
they prove the~selves in no ,wise inferior to 
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the men. One or two girtlif-iii a. family are wh'~: le~rn all they ca~ of W,estern scienc~ and 'lakes and rivers, and ,the state . lines are the 
welcome because they will be useful ,in doing 'civilization. They print' a newspaper called only features shown, so that, free from con
the housewotk, but more are not wanted, ~'ChinesePi~ogress.". In lS90 there we~e onl.Y fusing-details, it forms, an excellent base map 
though in wealthy families they are well~ seven 'daily newspapers·in China; in" 18t9,S' for a variety of purposes .. It may beJIsedto 
treated and sometimes even loved. If there there w'ereseventy. These were approved by plot railroad lines, weather reports,. crop, 
are sons in the family, however, the most cas~ the Emperor, but when the Empress Dowager mining, lumber, oil and g,as returns, the.limits 
ual observer will notice .. the difference in the deposed bim, sheiseued an edict suppressing of commercial terri~ory and zones of trade, 

. treatment of tbe girls and boys. 'The latter newspapers, arid only those under foreign 8,nd,manyothel' statistic,s,. and itis useful in 
are usually induJged to ,the utmost, while the protection qared to continue work,thenum:' educational work. The map is of such size 
girls are made to work, .and for that reason,. ber being thus",reduced .to nineteen. Some of that it can readily beframe~ ,for' reference or 
probably, the women <;>f ChiIiR seem to· have, the editors moved to Japun and continued used as a desk map under a glass. It may be 
stronger characters than tbe men. .to publish their papers sending them back to had fu~ 5 cents .on application to the Director 

Although they are not supposed to have China from . that countr'y, which might be of the U. S. Geological Survey, Rutherford, 
. souls, they are judged nluch more severely caBed" good Yankee pluck". N. ,J. ---l!il:.....-____ ~ __ ---

, than men .. Immorality in a Inan is a thing As a people the Chinese are very supersti
. to pass over lightly, but in a WOlnan it is tious and believe in lnany gods and spirits 
criminal.. A man may kill his, wife, and he which they worship t.hrough fear. Still they 
will ~eet with disapproval it is true, but do not ,t.hink very highJy of them, if we may 
nothing can be done with hitu. She is his judge by a practice they have of ~;!'iving girl's 
body and soul, although she may be refined names to bo'ys, that the gods may be'deceived 
and intelligent, and he an opium sot or an and think t.heyare girls (who a.re worthless 
idiot. But if a woman has any part in the anyway and not wanted even by the gods). 
murder of her husband, ordinary beheading As a river cannot rise higher than its squrce, 
is too good for her; she must be put to .death so a people cannot be greater than the gods 
by the slicing process.' tbey worship. When they think their 'gods 

LOWER LIGHTS . 
F or Christ and the Sabbath. 

2 CO)'. 4: G. 

CHAUITY. 

This seems t.o be:onelof the greatest lacks in 
the, world to-day. , Watching people on the 
crowded street, each one of whom is intent 
upon looking out for himself, one is impressed 
that there is little consideration or love in -
the hearts of worldly people for their fellows. 

A woman's greatest dread iA what she must are always anxious to injure them, aud must 
endure in the future world. The worst pun- be continually appeased by g·ifts and offerings, 
ishments are in store for women, and many and can be so easily deceived, is it .strange 
of them are such that, from the very nature that the people have risen no higher'? That 
of things, it is impossible to escape. A WOll1- they have not sunk still lower proves that the'y 
an's brightest hope is that she may at SOlne are a superior people, and that God is saving 
future time be reincarnated as a man. A theln for the time when they shall come to 
heathen Chinaman never refers to his better know hitn and shall' becoll1e strong in that 

How much charity have we who profess 
Christ? "Though I have all fait,h so that I 
could remove lnountains, and have not char~ 
ity, I aIn nothing." 1 Cor. 13: 2. "Above 
all things have 'fervent charity among your
sel ves; for charity shall cover a multitude of 
sins." 1 Peter 4 :8. The most of us have 
charity to cover a nlultitude of the sins of 
,our friends; but charity ought also to be ex.,. 
tended to our enemies. "For if ye love them 
wbich love you, what reward have ye? Do 
not even the publicans the saIne?" Let us 
spend very little time in talking about the 
fauUs of people. It is discouraging to us, 
and to those who listen, and unkind 'and un
just, and a hindrance to those whose faults 
are discussed. Let us rather pray for them. 
As our dear Dr. Lewis said in an address 
some years ago, "Let us pick out the wheat 
and let the chaff go." 

half by the proud name of wife, but calls her 
his" mean inside". The most respectful title 
for her is" my woman," and he would not 
be seen on the street with her. "Then a man 
becomes a Christian, we consider it one of the 
surest proofs of bis conversion when he ap
pears at church with his wife, having come 
there in her company. 

'l'he religions of China are three; Confucian
iSIn, Buddhisffi und Taoism. Confucianism is 
the purest Chinese religion, but, it is followed 
and understood only by the high literary 
classes, and even they are affected in some 
measure by Buddhism, which is most universal. 
The pure Confucianist doesDot worship idols, 
but the worship of ancestors is practiced by 
every class. Buddhism, with its idol-worship 
and temples, its priests and its nuns, appeals 
more to the great mass of ignorant people. 
The priests and nuns dress alike and are in
itiat~d in the same way-by having their 
heads shaved and a nunlberof holes burned 
in the skin on top by slnall balls of sulphur, 
. grease and incense. These leave scars which 
ever' afterward prove their calling. Their 
ranks are recruited by children who are given 

, them to raise, and by crimindls and idle fel
lows who are willing to undergo the painful 
initiation for the sa,ke of living an easy life 
afterward. 

Buddhist morality is based on five rules of 
righteousness; Not to kill anything living: 
Dot to steal, to refrain frornadultery, to 
speak the truth, and t.o abst~in from intox
icants. But it is doubtful if half o.f its adher
ents ,even know these rules, and of those who. 
do few follow them. Chinese think the sa~es 
told them all the truth there was, ,so they do 
p.ot care t o hear r:nore. There are no sages 
now, so. the Golden Age is in ,the past, and 
anything t~at tends to take them out of the 
pastis unwelcome. Still there are signs t~at 
some of them are beginning to reel a thirst 
for new knowledge as is proved by the Reform 
party, which n umbers thous~nds of adherents, 

knowledge. 

OUR MIRROR. 
LI'l"l'J.JE GENESI~E, N. Y.-IT has bRen a long 

time since the Y. P. S. C. I~. of Little Genesee 
has been heard from on the Young People's 
Page of the RIDCORDEH. It g'ives me 'great 
pleasure to report a decided growth and an 
increased interest in our Society . We have 
been greatly rejoiced recently b'y the addi
tion of a dozen or more members, and also 
by the renewed activity of the entire nlember
ship. On the evening of March 29, a mission
ary progTam was given under the supervis
ion of the l\1.issionary COlnmittee. There was 
a good audience present, and all were greatly 
interested in the, excellent papers that were 
pre~ented, and the fine music that was ren
dered. Heports 'were given of ea~h Associa-
tion, stating its present condition and needs 
as regards home nlission work. Program 
was as follows: 

There may be one who prides himself upon 
being very charitable. "Oh, I have a great 
deal of charity for the drunkard, for the men 
in the penitentiary; for all these great sinners; 
but it seelns to Ine that there is no excuse for 
one whose environment has always been 
good. Why should such be deceitful, un
truthful or guilt.y of these petty mean
nesses?" Ah, my friend, there is tbe weak 
point in your magnanimous clJarit.v. We 
need to recognize the cause of sin. Satan can 
creep into the guilded -mansion as easily as 

Praise and prayer service. conducted by Miss Edn_a into the meanest hovel. This one whom you' 
Hall. condemn, and who has bee:p. tenderly reared, 

Paper, " Western ;\!;!Rociation/' Miss Sadie King. 
Paver, "Centrul Association," Oscar M. Burdick. has been tempted, sorely tempted. Satan has 
MURlc, Quartet. desired to have her. Are you sur~ you could-
Paper, "Eastern Association," Miss Tdtt Coon. have withstood the temptation. had you 
Paper, South-Eustern Association," Miss Amy San- been in her place? 

"ford. (~' Charity never faileth." Prophesies shall 
Music, Quartet. 
j>aper, "South-Western Association," Thomas B. Bur- fail; tongues shall cease; knowledge shall 

dick. vanish away. Charity, love, is eternal. 
Paper, "North~Western Association," n. Fi'ank Whit- "Above all things put on charity, which is 

,ord. (Read by Miss Bertha Langworthy.) the bond of ·perfectness." Col. 3: 14. No 
Yours" for Christ and the church," matter what other Christian -graces we pos-

Con. ~EC. sess, this must be put on over all. ' It is said 
=====- .that the expression, "bond of perfectness," 

A USEFUL BASE MAPOF THE UNITED STATES. is an allusion to the girdle worn by the Ori-
. The United States Geological Survey has entals, which was ornamental and expensive, 

recently issued it reprint of 'a map of the and 'was put on'last, "Servin~ to adjust the 
United States whose convenient size recoml'.otherpartsofthedr,.ess,and" to keep the 
mends it for many uses. It is 11 by 16 incbes~ ·whol~ together." We must have faith; hope 
printed in blue and black; blue for the drain-and charity; but the most essential-"the 
age and water features, and black for names greatest of these is'charity." 
and boundary lines. ,The prlnciple cities, ANGELINE ABBEY. 

, . ~ . 
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-Children's Pag~.· 
o WHEN THE YOUNGSTER CRAWLS INTO' MY, BED. 

. ~ " 

JOHN F. COWAN.': 

There's a half-smothered yawn from the cot w here he 
lies,". . 

SupposAd to be soundly asleep. 
I1is.chubby brown fist rub~ the" sand" frOID his eyes, . 
. And the covers fly off in a hea,p. '.. ..' 
I1is.little bare feet strike the floor with n whack ,; 

. . They race like °a young thorough bred: 
They slide like twoicicleR over my back" 

As the youngster era w,ls into my bed. 
"iley, popEliecF'~his cherry tones sing in my ear, 

While his hand gives my nose a sharp tweak, 
"I've come on a visit. I say, do youbear'l 

Why don't you turn over and speak?" -
Witb a counterfeit snore like a blust from a horn, 

I pI'etend that my ear-druillsare lead_; . .' 
But he laughs my most consummate acting to scorn, 

When this youngster crawls into my bed. 

"Now' tell me ,n story; pleasQ, popsie," pleads he. 
A gl'Uff, growling'protest I make ..... 

·I-am too badl.v tongue-tied to say ABC, 
And my brain's but a fraction awake .. 

Hut growling and snarlinp: don't terrify him. 
"You're a bear, are you'! . Just growl ahead, 

.\nd I'll be a billy-goat.-br-rr-bum-blim ,., 
And he butts me half out of the bed. 

He SCOff8 <at my pitiful bribe of n oime. 
~He snug-gles against my warm brenAt, 

And cocl{s up his ear for the " Once on a time," 
o rrhat ushers in all of the rest 
Of the Mother Goose tales and the story-book lore 

And the yarns I spin out of my head; . 
And when I'm pumped dry, it is, ., Please tell some 

more," 
When the youngster crawls into my bed. 

After stories galore, then a rollicking play 
Wi t.h htl ppiness fills full his cu p. 

"What fierce, hungry cub has crawled in here'?" I 
say. 

"0 lilease, tiger, don't eat me up!" 
Then he ('oars and he ramps, with an awful hubbub. 

His feet bent tattoos on my head. 
HiA knees my poor ribs like a washing-board rub, 

When the youngster crawls into my bed. 

llut, breathless at last. and so quiet he lies, 
rrhnt bis loud-thumping heart I can heal', 

Until, "One. two, three, and the bumblety-bee," 
Our signal, sounos shrill in his ear. 

. He's up I For the minute I've Raid, "Booster Cl'OWR," 

~ehe covers from us will have fled, 
.. \nd when I have finished, "Away, then, he goes! " 

'l'hat youngster ''v"m erawl out. of bed. 
So he g·rapples me tight 'twixt his .arms and his legs, 

And he holds me there, dogged and grim, 
"Only five minutes more, Pop I" he earnestly begs; 

But the shop-bell won't tarry fot' him. 
But they make my heart light all the rest of the da.y, 

rrhose pictures that come in my head, 
Of the capers he cut in that rollicking play, 

When the youngster crawled into my bed. 
-C. B. lVol'ld. 

LONG-THOUGHT'S HAT, 
KA'rE W. HAJ\IIIJTON. 

'l'he children were where they did not be
long, and Tommy, who should have been 
driving the cows up froin the meadow, sud
denJy realized it as he heard Aunt Susan's 
step on the a,ttic stairs. But Aunt 8usan did 
not seem to think of it. 8he did not even re
pro've the children for opening the old trunk 
and dressing up in its quaint ('on tents ; her 
eyes were caught at once by the bId cloak 
and hat that Tommy had hung upon a nail, 
and she forgot everythin~ else. 

"Great-grandfather's hat and cloak," she 
said. "Great-grandfather Eldredge." 

" Why, I thought he lived way back in Hev-

.;, 
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and the more unprotected settlers lived in THE R~BUKES OF CHRIST • 

.' I f'· 

fear of their raids. For some time our fam-\" e were thinking, the other day, of the 
. i!y w£i's ;not molested, even when otherssuf- "rebukes" of Christ. It might prove a ver'y 
fered. The red men had a great' respect ,for interesting study to take up the Bible and 
Grandfather, who was a doc~or, and they just study the instances in which Christ re
seemed to thinkhe had some magic power that buked 'things or pe~sons. He perhaps would
might harm them. Theye,aJIed him the' man- have be~ng~adbadit never, been necessary 
with~the-long-thoughts,' and he did his best for himto utter a-single' rebuke, but circum ... 
to keep up that reputation. . ,,' stances weresuch.that it was necessary,and 

"One suinmer day, when everything had so he did it. Notice two instances in which he 
been quiet for weeks, he was away from home, is said to have rebuked. First., he "rebuked 
and, in. the afternoon Grandmother . .was the. wind and the sea." This showed hi~ power 
called out to see a sick neigh bor. That left only' i~ thematerit11· uni verse.·'1.'he ,wind would 
the tWb children about the place, and Grand- be about the. last thing that a man would 
mother cautioned them not to g'O outof sight think of rebuking or seeking to control. . The 
of' the house, and promised that she would Master himself, in speaking of it, said, "Thou 
return soon. 'rile children were pla .. ying out _canst not tell whence it cometh nor whither 
in the yard with a pet kitten, .and were too -it goeth.'_': Que might resist it, but who would t 

busy with their sport to pay mudl attention think of bidding it cease to' blow? Buthe 
to Grandlnother's going. 'l'he little boy ran did, and both wind and wave were still. This 

. into the house and brought out a hat of his shows his powel' in the' material world. An~ 
father's, and putting' it over the kitten as other" rebuke" slhows his power in the world 
she la.y on the ba.re boards in front of the of spirit. A father carne with a son who was 
house, the two alllused themselves by calling possessed of a devil. The disciples sought t~ 
their little playfellow by name and watching cast .hin1 out, and could not. Rut when Christ . 
her attempts to escape and followthem. Sud- came he "rebuked the devil," and he "depart
denly the little girl caught her brother's arn1 ed from the young man. These two instances 
and pointed toward the road along which show the power of Christ in the two great 
three or four horsemen were approaching. It reahn8-matt~r and spirit-and they remind 
scarcely needed a second glance to show that us of his own words,." All power is given un
they were Indians, and the frightened chil- to me in heaven and in earth." Human life is 
dren flew into the house and up in the loft in a struggle, and there are great forces against 
~earch of a hiding place; which we must contend. But the Captain of 

", They'll not come here; they'rp- afraid of our sal vation has triumphed over them, and 
father,' said the boy, trying to cheer his through him we may be victors.-.. 'fethodist 
sister. Recorder. 

"But it seemed that the Indians knew of 
the doctor's absence and had taken that 
time to corne. rrhe children, peeping out, 
saw them di~mount, and, leaving their horses 
at the gate, corne slowl'y toward the house. 
The'y paused for a llliuute, and pointed to
ward the hat that Jay before the door, as if 
they wondered whether its owner could have 
returned. 'l'he.Y were sure he had not, and 
they advanced again; but just then kitty, 
thinking the steps were those of her play
mates, tried to run befol'e them, and the big 
hat went jerking and fia,pping, down the walk 
in a most surprising' fashion. The Indians 
stopped short in astonishment, and then, as 
the hat once Inore moved in thetr direc
tion, they turned and ran, shouting to each 
other as the)' sprang on their horses :' The 
"'Yhite-Medicine is in it! The Long-Thoughts, 
is in it!' They never stopped until they had 
left the house far behind them." 

" A Ii ttle brother and sister just 1ike we 
are," said Tomm.Y, slipping out of his long 
coat. "Such times are nice to hear about, 
but I believe 'I'd rather live now. Come along 
let's go for the cows."-~iJ;Iol'ning Star. . 

AMBULANCE DOGS . 
An experiment made in the great ambu

lance manoeuvres at K~arlsruhe, in Baden, by 
the General commanding the Fourteenth 
Army Corps ambulance was decisive of the 
great utilit.y of the dogs in that service. In 
the first trial by dayJight, two dogs were 
used, cross-bred shepherd dogs. The judge 
of the trials ordered the edge of a close forest 
to be searched by these animals for a distance 
of half a mile in length by a quarter of a mile 
in width; and after twenty minutes the_ dogs 
had discovered eleven' men representing the 
wounded. In the night trial, the ground to 
be searched was a forest land with thick 
undergrowth of blackberr.y bushes. The 
night was pitch dark, and the three dogs 
which WEre sent out could be followed by their 
keepers only with the greatest difficulty, 
though every dog carried a bell on his neck 
to enable the keeper to foI1ow them more 
surely. Ten" casualties" llad been put out 
for the dogs to retrieve, and in half an hour 
-everyone of these ten had been discovered by 
the dogs and rescued by the keepers.-Uur 
Anirnal Friends . .. , 

cilutionary times," said Tommy, "when the IN a school for colored children there was a 
men wore three~cornered hats, and not gl~eat little boy who would persist in saying "have 
broad-brimmed hats like this." went." . 

African'Re-patriation SOCiety. 
• , Grandfathel' didn't. " The family were The. teacher kept him in one night and 

moretban half Quaker~, and he always wore said: 
their dress. That hat saved the lives of two "Now while I am out of the room you may 

write' have gone' fifty times. . 
of the children once-or at least kept them . When the teacher came back he looked at 
frombt,i:i)g carried off by'the Indians." . the boy's paper, and· there ,w!l's,- "have .gone 
'~Indians I" Tommy's face, and Dorothy's fifty times." On the other SIde was wrItten, 

as well, were sofuIl of eager questioning that "I'have went home." 
Aunt Susan did' not wait for them to fit:ld ---------,---

QUI'j~E CORREcT.-·Teacher: "What zone is 
this in which we live?"· Johnny:~" Tern per, words. 

" There were many I~dians in that part of ate." Teacher: "Correct. Now, what is 
the:' country then," she explaiJ;led, "and, me-ant by a 'temperate zone?'" .. Johnny: 
though' they were nominally at peace with . "It's a place where it's freezl.n' cold in winter 
the whites,' the:r:e were frequent outbreaks, -an' red-hqt in sum'mer." , 

I. . I • 

" 

.; ';.-,".: 

Object of the Society. , 
'1'0 aid Spiritually and. InrtuHtrlnlly qualified American 
Negroes to form Christian Settlements In Africa on a 
Self-supporting hn.sls. 0 

~lembership. 
$1.00 or upwllrd yearly. 

Supervisory c1ommittee. 
A. H. Lewis. D. D., Plainfield. N .. r.;H. M. Maxson, Sup't 
of Schools, Plainfield, N. J; Pastor L. E. Livermore, 
Dunellen, ~, .J. . . 

Negro Advisory Committee .. 
. Bishop H.M. Turner, Atlanta. Ga.; BlshopL. J. Coppin •. 

1~lllhtdelphla, Pa., and of Capetown, South Africa; Pastor 
Matthew Anderson. A. M., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Missionary Auxiliary 8ud Woman's' Department. 
. Mrs. A. S. Booth, Secretary; 

General Secretary and (T,l'easnrer pro tem)~ 
. .Josoph Booth. 808 Third Placc,Crescent Ave., Plainfield, 

N.J. . 
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Sabbath School. 
. :(\'IlDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by . 
REY. N'. :..LI \.M C. WHITFORD, Professor'of Biblical 

L!l.ng unges and Literature in Alfred 
Universitv. 

. . 

I·NTERNATIONAL . LESSONS, 1902; 
RECONll QUA.RTER. 

'. . 
April ii. Sn.lllqf 'l'nl~Rllt, COIiVl'rted ... ~ .. ~ .............. A('tR !l: 1-1:.l 
April 12. Peter, .HUl'IIR mid DOI·('UR .................... AetR H: :12-4:1 
A),rll HI. P6tel" IL .. e} COl"1l6ntls ...................... AetR 10: :1-1-44 
April 211. Gl'ntllpH He('elved Into til!.' Cllllreh ....... Aet.H 11: 4-11l 
l\1n.y n. '1'111' Chllrl'h n.t. Ant 10('11 III Syrln. .. ;~.:~.AetH 11: tH.,..:1Il 
MIIY 10; l'l't\'r ))('II\·el"(.el fl'om PrIHon ... ~;·:' ........... Al'tHl:!: 1-1l 
1\ln.,Y Ii. 'I'lw !l~nrl~' Chl·IHtIIlI\'1\1IHHlonnrlpH· .. ,.; .... Al't8 1:11-12 
MilS 24. l'n.ulnt. A ntlnl'll In PIHlelln. ................ AdH 1:1;' ·I:I-1i2 

,Mn)' :11. Pnlllnt LYHtl'll ...................... ; .............. Al'fH14; X-HI 
• Iulle i. Th,' COlllldl /lot .1t·rIlHlllem ......... : ........ AI'tR Hi; 22-:1:1 
.11111(.14, 1'I\1I1 CrOHH('H to ].;\11·0)1ll ....................... Al'tH Hi: ii-Iii 
.1mB' 21.' '1"'IlIJl('riull'c LI'HI-lon .................... ; ..... H0111. 1:1; 8-14 
.Jufl(· 21i. He\·ll'w ......................... :.;' ... : .............................. ; .. . 

LESSON ilL-PETER AND CORNELIUS. 

For S,·lblNl,th-dn.Y, April 19, .1!JO:J. 

UolrI,'lI 7't'xt:-GO(} it"no rPR(l('('il'r nf.l'!lrHOJlH.-AdR 10::14' 

IN1'HODUCTION. : 

'Vi th the ten th chapter of Acts' we hegin a 
new epoch in the histo)-y of the Christian 

. church. Heretofore those who ha venc~epted 
Jesus as Sa\'iour havebeenJews;but 110wthe 
doors arc opened to take in Cornelius, a Gen
tile, with his family and friends .. He was al
ready a helieycr it-1 the pure monotheism of 
the J C\VS; but we ha ye no evidence that he 
had, as some supposl'd, become a proselyte 
to Judaism. . 

Peter was prepared for this enlarge111en'tl of 
the scope of his missionary work by a special 
vision. The Jews considered the Gentiles as 
unclean, and would not associate with them 
upon familiar te1"111S. By the symbol of the 
great collection, of various animals pro
nounced clean by the voice from hea n~n, 
Peter was taught- t11a t the Gl.'nti1cs were 110t 
l1t1eh.'Hn in God's sight. Thus he was ready 
to go with the messenger from Cornelius who 
came \-.;hile Peter was meditating upon this 
VISIOn. Cornelius also was cmboldened to 
send for Peter through a vision of an angel. 

To us it seems a little matter whether 
Peter shonlo go to Ylsit ~'Eneas at Lydda, or 
Cornelius at Ca'sarea; but to the Christians of 
that age the)'e was a yast distinction. \Vere 
not the Jews tIl(' '~1Iosen people of God, and 
all others on t5idel-s and aliel1s? It is no 
w011<.ler that many found f~lUlt with Peter's 
action. and that f'lctcr needed the yision be
fore he wcnt to spea k to Cornelius, and the 
yisible manifestation of thc Spirit before he 
f()rmallyadmitted by baptism this centurion 
and his friends into the company of Christian 
belicvers. 

TIME.-l'ineertain. Prdbably abou t thc year 
35, although we have 110 pro~)f that it m-ight 
not ha yc becn severa I vea rs la teL 
PLAcE.-Ca~sarca, about twcnty-five miles 

nOl,th of Joppa. 
PERSoxs.-Petcr and some Jewish Chris

tians from Joppa; Cornelius a 11(1 his friends. 
OlTTLlNE: 

1. Peter Preaches Sah-atiol1 Through 
T esus Chris t. . Y. 34--4-3. 

2. The Holy Spirit Comcs to Those \Yho 
Bclicyc Peter's 11cssage. y. 4-4. 

NOTES ' 

34. Opcned hi~ nHHltli'. This cxprcssion 
is used to introduce a formal statemen.t of 
special impo)-tance. Compare 11att. 5: 2; 
Acts 8: 35. God i~ no rcspcctcr of pcr
SOilS. That is, he docs not use pnrtiality 
and choosc one man because hc is an Israelitc 
and reiect another because hc is a Gcntilc, 
withoti t i'cganl to thcir ind ividual charactcr 

. or descrts. In th~ Old Testament the term 
respecter of persons is sometimes used of an 
unrighteous judge who accepts a bribe and 
11as rcgard for thc one who has thus bC1ught 
his favor. . 
, 35.'Bnt in cyery nation, etc, Peter 
does not'say in eYertrTeHgioll.' It matters 
not what· a man's race or nationality may 
be'~ if he turns to God in reverence and strives 
to do his' dut,Y according to the light before 
him, he is acceptable to ,God, and is in the 
wav to attain the l\Iessianic salvatioil. Is 
aece,pted with hint. Better as in the A~er
iean Revision, "is acceptable to him." This 
condition of conscience and this principle OJ 
action do not save a man, but prepare him 
for~ s:;tlvation. We Inay not arbitrarily say 
wh-at would ha..v.e been the fate of Cornelius ,,-.- , 

.. ' -.. 

[VoL .. LVIII~No.14. 

I hadhe'~lever heard the preaching of Peter; I pany ofG~nti1es. It is worthy ofnQtice thaf these men 'had 
but we may be very sure' that he needed to not been baptized, and th,at no apostle had laid hands upon 
hear Peter's "'lords ,01' else the· angel woul· them.. By this marked exp1:'~§_~on o(his fa v<;>r, God gave ari 
not haye told him to send forPeter. u't1question~ble testimony to the fact that his bless!ngs were 

36. The word which Go(l sent unto designed for all peoplcwithout distinctiolt'of race. The pres
the children of Israel. The grammatical ence of,the Holy Spirit was not merely in an inner sense of 
construction is a little difficult. It is prob- salvation; but in outward and visible marl{s, as for example 
able that we have not Peter's address in fun. the speaking with tongues mentioned in v. 46 . 

. Although two. differcnt ~reek. words are 4$. Alul. theY.,·of the cirelll11cision, etc. That is, the 
transln ted" word" at the beginning of this Jc\vishChristialls'which cmne with Peter .. 'PrOlll chapter 11: 
vcrseandat the beginning oLthe'next, it is .12 we learn that there were six of them. . 
probable that they are to bc taken in gral11- .' 47 .. Call any luau forbhlwatcr, etc .. Since G.od,·· by the 
matiea1 apposition; Peter begins his addresf', gift: of the Holy Spirit, had manifestly accepted these, men, it 
then,by referring to the. fact that themes- would be very inappropriate that Peter,or any .one' else, 
sagcot' Good News through Jesus had been should deny to them baptism, the outward mark of their 
procl~lil11ed tht~oughout the land and was in acceptance into the comt>H:ny ofbclieversas well asthcsymbol 
a gc-lleral waY',kno,\vl1 to r.ornclius aiulhis of their death to a life of Sill and resurrection to newness of. 
friends. Prcaching I)Cace.The word life 1n Christ Tesus . 
translated" pt'eaching" means not only pro- ,48. rrhcn i.ioayed thcyhini to ta.rry cert:-till <lays. lIe 
claiming, but also proclaiming good tidings .. evid,cntly did as they desired. Compare chapter 11: 3. An 
The contents of thc mcssage is peace-not in orthodox Jew would not cat with Gentiles; but Peter had 
contrast towar and external strifl' ingcnel"al, becn taugtIt not to call unelean that which God had cleansed. 
bn t cspecially in the sense of peace of mind, a __________ _ 
statcofharmollV with God,frcedom from thc 
sense of guilt al1d from the fcar of punish
mcnt. This trne pcaee is obtained through 
Jesus. Christ. (]~le is I.Jortlof all.) This 
parcnthetical remark is inserted by Pcic)" ap
parcntly,fo guard his hearers from the im
pression tha t Jesus is no more than the agent 
through whom thc blessing camc . 

87. ~hl(lca. Probably used in a broad 
sensc, pradieaIly cfjui\;alent to Pn/cstinc. 
neg'an frOlli Galilec. Peter ignores the 
J mlcan ministry of ottr Lord, \\-~hich had very 
iittle app~\rl'n~cffeet. Hc refers to the" ba1;
tism which John preached," as that made a 
grea t i m}>l-cssion. wi t h the pl'opIc a nel served 
as an introduction to the HctiYe ministry of 
Tesus. 

~l8. HtH\" Go<l anointed flC~HS of Na7.
areth, etc. The American Revision pt"cscnts 
a 1110re accurate translation. Peter turns 
now fl.-om the general substance of the mess
age from God to spcak 1110rc particularly of 
thc person who is himsclfthe blessed message. 
Thc mention of the place where he was 
brought up gives prominencc to the fact that 
he was a m:\l1. The divinc cndowIll11cts ap
pearcd as the eqll1pments of a man. 'Vito 
,,'cut about doing' good, etc. Thus in a 
\Try fcw wonls Peter gives a sketch of our 
Lord's ministry. Jesus was aboyc all others 
the One wll0 did good. 

3D. A nd we are wi hl(~~sc~. For the facts 
of this \\'o11<1<''I"1'ul life thc\' did not have to de
pcnd upon reports and r~lI11or. Peteralld thc 
othcr apostles wcre personal witnesses. 
J.Jalul of thc flcws, including' Galilee and 
Perea. It is worth whilc to notice in studv
iIlg thc Gospels that although Jcsus was nZ)t 
always f~l\'orably n:ceive<1 c1scwhe)-c, it was 
in Tcrusalem that he met with the hitterest 
an1mosity. 'VhOlli thc~- slcw and hang'cd 
OIl a. tree. The Authorized Version is mis
leading here. J ('sus was not killcd before hc 
was clcvated UPOIl the cross. The word 
translated" tree" is litcrally .. woo,d," and in 
this eOIlneetion certainly rcicrs to the cross. 

40. Hinl Gml ra.i~ed up tIl(' thir(l da.~-. 
Not elsewherc mentioned b\' Pete.". 

41. Not to aU thc I)COI)lc, hut unto 
witncs~es dloscn before of God. Thus 
docs Pcter bear witness to the fael, which IS 
noticed fro111 a careful study of the Gospcl 
narrativcs, that Jesus appcared after his 
resurrection to none sa vc to his disciples. 
He could t~ot a ppropriatcly ha YC appeared 
unto his enemics; for thcy wh'o dcmandcd a 
sign of him would not ha \:e believed if hc had 
come down from the cross or c\'cn if thcy had 
seen him risen from the dead. -
42 .. Autl he conlnlHn<lcd us to prcat~h 
unto thc })COllle. This is the especial work 
of thc disciples of Christ, and the Sl1 bjcct of 
the Great Commission which he left thcm. 
Ordained of God to be the .j udge of 
(luidi: ~\'Il(l dead. Instead of." quick" we 

. should. rcadliring; for the fOrIner word is 
now obsolete ill this sense. Here, again, 
Peter em ph n sizes the absolute divinity of 
Jesus; he is to be the Un,iYersaIJudgc. 

43. To hinl g'h-e-~tll thc IlrOllhcts ,,'it
Iles~. Th~ Old Testament is full' of Messianic 
prophecies 1110rc or less explicit. Compare 
Luke' 24: 27. 'Vhosocycr believeth in 
hiIn shall receive reutis~ion of sin. There 
is no distinction; if'lila tters not whether he 
be ]e\v' or Gentile. Compare Rom. 10: 11. 
Peter opens the door wide for Cornelius and 
his companions. . 

44. While Peter yet SllUJi:C these 
words, the HolyGllost, etc. Thus did God 
show his approval of the faith of this com-

-, 

' . 

JAMES H. FAIRCHILD, 

As We Knew Him in Oberlin. 
PUIGS .• IOHN II. BAHROWS, 01.' OBICltLlN COLI,l~U1';. 

Dr. MeCosh, of Princeton, once pointed to President 
Fairchild and said: B There is one of the profoundest 
th,eologians in the United States.~":::c~ He had great 
depth and clearness of thinking in regard to fund a
inental . religious questions. fIe .... taught a theolorry 
which his hundreds of devoted students found to be 
preachable and effective. But he is remembered and 
honored to-day lllore as a lnan of well-rounded and 
well-nigh perfect lnoral character than as a theologian. 
l-Ie belongs to the same rank of College Presidents as 
l\llark Hopkins.' ; 

During his Presidency came the" building era" of 
Oberlin. l\1ost of the beau tiftil stone structures of to
day are menrorials of his Presidency. After the ear1y 
period of radicalism and aggressiveness came the Fair
child period of more conservative thought. He had 
great faith in the pO''''er of simple Christian teaching 
and example, unaccentuated b'y the strenuous revival
ism of his great predecessor, President Finney. 

He believed that whatever the changes inevitable 
in all gTowth, the college should remain" an ag'gressive 
force for righteousness in the sphere of Christian edu
cation." But righteousnesA, with him, was al ways suf
fused with the light of love. The beauty of holiness was 
ever shining in his face. And even those who knew him 
but little felt that his was aradiant personality, a re
minder of the ~Ian of Nazareth. There was no lack of 
strength in his unoggressive and patient manhood. 
There lI1Ust have been nlarvelous power in one who 
effected such results. It is not an easy thing to gener
ate Inoral enthusiasm enough to send men and women 
by the thousand to work cheerfully in the hard places 
of life. But that mighty and gentle power, the power 
of the Spirit of God, was lodged in this man's charac
ter.· His idea- of life was summed 'up in three words 
which he wi'ote in nly album when I, a young graduate 
from Olivet College, called upon him, in August, 1867: 
" Fidelity is success." lIe saw the battles of the giants, 
but he struck no rou~h blows. He believed with all his 
heart in the methods and mission of Jesus. 

Such a liie as his connect,s our earthly landscape ' 
with the sky. From the passing da.ys he took not their 
poorest but their best gifts, not ,. a few herbs and ap
ples," but the stars and Idilgdo~s of the soul, and the 
sky that holds them all. 

lfis life gives new nlealliug to the words-of the apos- . 
tIe, "The simplicity that is in Christ·." His modest 
manhood is' one of the chief glories of a college founded, 
not upon mo~ey but upon God. Many a~e grateful for 
what he has wrought. That the moral conditions of 
the Mississippi Valley are as' who}(~soma as they now are 
is due tohim quite as much as to' anyone man.-rPl,e 
Congregationalist .. · 

Go WHERE thou wilt, seek whatsoever thou wilt, 
thou"shaltnot find ahigberwayabove, 'npr asaier way 
below,~than the way of the ho]ycross.-· 7~hos. a' [(pmpis. 

. t, 
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".DeliciousCake 

Dainty Pastries 

Fine Puddings 

Flaky Crusts 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Natural Gas. 
The natural· gas ind ustry in Pittsburg', Pa., 

and vicinity has assumed extensive propor
tions. In 1882 flowing gas was discovered, 
and its qualities were testeiJ. In 1884 a gas 
company was formed in l">hiladelpbia, known 
as the" Philadelphia Company," who now 
owns and controls the greatest natural gus 
works in the United States, if not in, 1 he 
world. 

The land owned by the company consists 
of about 42,000 acres, on which there has 
been drilled 1,200 wells. ~rhere are only about 
;~oo wells now furnishing gad. These send 
forth more than 3,112,000 cubic feet of gas, 
which is distributed through more than 2,-
400 miles of pipe. The gas thus furnished 
supplies over GOO manufacturies and 40,000 
private residences, and pays to the company 
annually about $2,7GO,OOO. 

The company have in th~ir employ over 
2,t)OO worknl~n in their various departments. 
At present the capita.! invested by the com
pany in this industry exceeds forty-four mil
lions of dollars. 

During the last half of the past century 
many wells of flowing gas have been discov
ered in different sections of th~ country, which 
not only furnish light for the people in 
abundance, but yield a surplus which is used 
as fuel and in generating steam power, and 
for heating metals in other mechanical indus
tries. 

upon the tree, and the evaporation of" the 
Dloisture in the atrnosphere surrounding' it. 

. 
The Holy Spirit Sent. 

"But when the Comforter is come, whorn I 
will send unto you from the Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall testify of me." 

,. lIowbeit when be, the Spirit of truth, is 
come, he will guide you into all truth: for he 
shall not speak of himself, but whatsoever he 
shall hear that shall he speak: and he will 
show you things to COllIe." 

" For God is a spirit; and they that wor
ship him must worship him in spirit and in 
truth." 

Unity. 
rnw Spirit of the ll'uther 

And the Spirit of his /:;011, 
On earth join together, 

And instruct everyone. 
. - . - -- ._-- -----------~---~--~--------- -----

MARRIAGES. 
SCo'I"l'-LoWleLlJo-In Nortonville, Kansas, Murch 19, 

1902, by Hev. G. M. Cottrpll, Dr .• Jumes D. Scott, of 
Holdenville, I. rr., und Miss Pauline Lowell, formerly 
of Nortonville. 

II I1'I'CHlNH - CAM l'BleLf). - Murch 2(), 1902, in Milton, 
Wis., by Hev. W. C. ·Whitford, at his residence, Mr. 
• Tesse Il;I'win Hutchins, of North Loup, Neb., and Miss 
gdith Eveline Campbell, of New Auburn, Minn. 

-----

DEATHS. 
~OT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

HtLVe evil wrought. 
The funeral antlwIn Is IL glad evangel, 

Tbe good ule not. 

. God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
WhutHe hus given. 

They live on earth In thought ILnd deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

BnooK~.-Harriet, wife of Deacon Ephraim Brooks, fell 
asleep in Jesus at Waterford, Connecticut, March 28, 
1902. 

Moss on Trees. She had been an invalid for many yeurs. She leaves 
It would be natural to suppose that moss in sorro,w because of her loss a husband, two sons and 

requiring nluch moisture would thrive better three dau~hters, andanephew for whom.she had lll~uys 
on that portion ofthetreeleastexposedto the· cared. Sister Brooks had a l~r~e cI.rcle of fr~ nds 

. . . '. who were won by her sweet ChristIan hfe. She WIll be 
ray~of the sun; he?ce It would be found~ If at greatly llli13sed in the church and in the community. As 
all, In northern latItudes on the north SIde of our little circle is being lessened one by one, we pray 
the trees; this would appear to be scientific. that the blessing of the Master. may rest upon us to 

But what are the facts in the case'! From make up t,hese outward losses. 11~uneral servicee were. 
the. best inf~rmation we can command, sanc~ held at. th~ Seventh-day Ba~tist ch.ur(;h on the 30th of 

t · db· b t·· th' d'ff March, the pastor, A. J. Potter, officIatmg. lone your own 0 serva Ion on e I er- .. A. J. P. 

ent kinds of, tree~ we . have examined, moss 
,will be found about as follows: On the east 
side, amounting to 35 per cent, while on 'the 
west side it will be only 10 per cent; on the 
northeast side it' wiUbe 20 per cent, while op. 
the north west side only 10 per cent; on tb.e 
north side only 10 per. cent, while on the 
southeast side it will be 15 per cent. 

By· consulting these statistics we are en
abled to observe the effect of the sun's ·heat 

. llAllCOCK.-Martha .Tane Chipmn,n Babcock, third child 
of Nathan l l\ and Martha Burdick Chipman, was 
born in Hopkinton, R. I., Oct. 19, 1831, and died in 
Hope Valley, R. 1., March 30, 1902, aged 70 years, 
5 months, 11 days .. 

She was united in marriage to Elias L. Babcock Nov. 
14, 1849; four children were born to them, three sons 
and one daughter. One of the SODS died in infancy .. In 
early life she gave her hearttoObrist and was baptized 
by Rev. Stephen Burdick, and united with the Seventh.,. 
day Baptist church in Rockville, R. I., Nov. 6, 1858. 
In June, 1861, ,fthewas dismissed by letter to unite with 
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the First Seventh-day Baptist church . in Hopkinton, 
and in April, 1867, she re-united by letter with the Rock
ville church 'from the Hopkinton church, retaining her 
connection with this bo~y until her death. She was 
loved and respected by all who knew her. She leaves a 
husband,· three children, six-grandchildren and one 
brother to mourn their irreparable loss. . A. Me L. 

TICFI,'T.-Near Edgerton, Wis., March .22, 1902, Mark 
.1't'fft, aged about JiB years. . 

He was born in Allegany County, N:. Y.~ and was the 
son . of. . BeIifamin Tpfft. He, was left IIlotherless and 
homeless when little more than a babe, and was taken. 
to the home of an aunt, Mrs. Oeo. Odell, who soon 
moved to lJtica, 'ViR. Mark has ulways been unfortu-
nnte,'baving become totally deaf, and was rapidlylosiug , L_ 

his sight. He ,vus returning, from Edgerton. \valking 
upon the railroad track when he was ,struck by a paRS-
ing train and instantl;y killed. rrbough -he:hud led an 
uIlElettled wandering life, he was tender-hearted, true tu 
his friends and helpful to such aB-stood in 'need of help 
which he cQuld give. I,. A. 'Po 

BUHIHcK.-At Unadilla Forks, N. Y., March 29, IH02, of 
tuberculosis of the bowels, 1Jhebe Luna Burdick, 
second nnd youngest daughter of Morton l~. and 
.'\ bbie Bureh Burdick, .in the 11th year of her year. 

Little Phebe wus born June 10, 1891, and was a child 
of a sweet and loving disposition, al ways 'willing and 
helpful, beloved by all her friends. During the last four 
months of her life she waR a patient sufferer, enduring 
intense pain and distress without a murmur.. She loved 
her Saviour and waH resigned to her Heavenly Father's 
will. Funeral servicC's were held at her parents' home, 
near Unadilla Forks, N. Y., April 1, 1902, conducted 
by the paRtOl' of the First Brookfield church, of which 
her parents are memhers and in the Sabbath-school of 
which Hhe was a scholar. Interment at Unadilla Forks. 

W. C. D. 

Special Notices. 
---

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sal:

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

---------
~MILL YAHD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 

Address of Church Secretary, 46 yalmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. 

IlIiirSABBATH-KElePERs in Utica,.N. Y;, meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr . 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

MiY"'SEVll~NTH-DAY BAP'l'ISTS in Syracuse and others 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers . 

..,.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 
.Jackson Park Terrace. 

"",SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST'SEUVICES are held, regular,. 
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, '\Vhose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. " All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

..,.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., bolds regUlar servicel!l in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening .. An invitation is extend~ to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remainingin t.he city 
over ·the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. ..' 
29 Ransom St. 

-
lfirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City . . 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Chur~h, Wash-
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M.The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M.' Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are .cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEo',B. SHAW, PastfJI, 
1293 Union A venue. 

----~--~-~--------~--------~~---------. 

"W'ANTED! 
Seventh-day Baptist Dresslllaker •. " 

Goofl opei'tlng toreom~etent person. Single JR.d~· preferred. \ c. . 
on 01' address AnvILLA lJUBD~CX, LeonardsvIlle, N. Y.· - .. . 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LI<;WIS, D. D .• LL. D .• Editor. 
• J. P. MosIII~n. BUi;lncss Mltlluger. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION8. 

Per yeur. In advance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional. on account of postltge. 

No paper dblcontlnlled untll arrearagel!l are 
paid. except at the optlon of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an lnch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlons In suecesslon. 30 cents per Inch. Special 

eontrac.ts made with pa,rtles ad,ertlslng exten· 
slvely. or for lon~ terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at lega,\ rates. 

Yearly advertIsers may have their ltdvertlse
ments changed quark-rly without extra. charge. 

No advertlsements of objectionable c~aracter 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDREflR. 

All communlcatlons. whether on business or for 
pubUco.tlon. should be addresBed to TilE SAB 
HATH RIt~CORnER. Pht.tnfi ... ld. N. J. 

Tim SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly, llnrlp!, t.he aURptceR of th~ 
AlI.bhR,t.h-Rchool Bo·c~J. hy Ow .\lIIl'ril-all Sahhath 
'l'rul't 80l'i('t y, at. . 

TERMS. 

Stngle copies pel' year ......................... ; .......... , 6g 
Ten copies or llpwardtl. per copy...... .............. I> 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

. Com m uulcatlons should bf' addressed to Till' 
81111hat h YIHitor. 1'lnlnth'ld, N. ,J. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOnK. 

A quarterly. containing carefnlly prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year: 7 cents a qunrter. 

- - - --
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I BUIST'S I 
j 

I SEEDS 
I for the 

I 

Garden ano Farm j 

• 
I 

are grown from: 

Selected Seed Stocks and are the fiNEST 
that can be produced. They are the 

Basi Saads for PrlYata 
Gardans or' Market Gardanars 

Where Purity and (lulllity 
Is of so much importance. 

Sf'cd PotatOCIJ from Prcllque IlIle, 
lliailic. SpecinJ low pricps on applica,tion. 

.• Send for Buist's Garden Guide for 1!J02; 
14:! pagE's. It Is not sim ply a catalogue. but 
full of desirable and' I mportant Information 
on gardening. Including a Calendar of 

t 
t 

• 
t 

• 

~ 

\ 
monthly operations, Large purchasers of 
seeds should also send for our \Vholesale 
Market Gardener's Price List. Both nrc 
mailed free. . .It 

J ~OBE~T BUIST COMPANY, 
Gr~-::~II' Philadelphia, Pa. 

1Varehoa~ , 

-
t 

N 0.4-8 S. Fro .. t St., Fln~ d_r below Market. _ ..... ~ - -- -

\ .' 

ALFREDUNIVERSIT,Y. 
One Hundred ,Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a· Million Dollars by that ,time. 

. To aid in seeUling this result, aOne Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular Bub-. , 
I3cription to be made up of' many small' 
gifts. The fund', is to be kept in tru~t, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each Aub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the .Pr~sident and Treasurer. 
of. the University, certifying that. the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 

: names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week,ss the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher. Eiiucation and 
of AltredUniversity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this, 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed •• Tune 1. 1000 .................. $08.(j08 {.O 

Amount needed, .Tunlll, 1001 .................. $\)7.822 00 

Alvin C. BHrlH'Y. WCHt lIllion, N. Y. 
1\11'1'1. Mary S. Barney. WeHt U~llon.N. Y . 

---
Amountneeded to complete fund ......... $ 1)7.520 00 

-- --- .---.--~~---------.:-----=-=::.::=...-"--

Spring Term . 
Milton College. 

This Term ollens TUUltSDAY, 
Al)IUL a, 1902, a.nd cont.lnues 
t ",l'\ \'l' weeks, clOSing with the UII

II \1111 COll11nenCelnent ~jxerclsl~8 
011 Wednesday, June 25, 1902. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young' ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well ar:; in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and ChorUl::~SiIlging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private famiiies, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use-Di furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Hoek County. Will. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SAI"EM. 14 
mUes west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its gra.t1uates stand among 
the foremost teachers of tl}e sta.te. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFI .. UJ<jNCES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses. besides the Regular State Norma.l Course. 
Special Teachers' Review· Classes eaeh Bprlng 
term. aslne from the regula.r class work In the 
College Courses. No better advanta,ges In this 

. reRpect found In the state. masses. not so large 
but students CAn receIve all personal attentIon 
needed rrom the lnBtructors. Expenses a marvel 
10 c.hell,pness. T~o thousand volumes In Library. 
all rree to studentli. aod plen ty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for tho use thereof. STA'l'J<j 
CEH'rIFICATES to grltduates on same con
ditions as those required of st.udents from the 
State NorlUul Schools.J<jIOhT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS ~IARCH 18. 190~. 

Send ror Illustrated ·Oat.alogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, . Preside~t,. 

.RE·COR.DER .. 

Se ve nth';; day Baptist Bu rea~ 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. Presldent. 
E P. SAUNDIIlRS. VIce-President •. 

Under control of General. Conference. Denomlna
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Appllcatlon for employment.. ................ 25 cents. 
Appllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

. One arid two cents staD,lpa received. 
To Insure attentlon enclose stamp for~eply. 

Address' all correspon,.dellce; SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOY.lfF;NT;.ALFRED. N. Y. 
Box 207. 

·B.usiness Directory. 
Plainfield,N. J. 

-------.-~-

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 
J. F. HUBnARD. Pres.. \ F .• T. HUBBARD. 'l'r.eas. 

Plalnfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J .• the second Flrst-dq.y of each month. at 2 P. M •. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. 'l'ITsWOUTH.Vlce- Pres41ent. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD.' ·1'reas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Glfttl for all Denominational Interests soliclted. 
Prompt payment of all obli~atlons requested. 

TIm SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTIUAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH. Presldent. 
WM. C. HunBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ItOGERS •. 'l'reasurer. 

Regulnr Quu,rterly Meetings of the BOItrd, at 
Plllillflel(l, N .. 1.. the first Monday of Ju,Ruary. 
April •• Tulv. nud Oetoher. nt 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Allorl'lmfl Oonn CommifudoDf'lr. etc. 
--- .-----------_._---

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. Presldent. 1293 Union Avenue. 
New York, N. :k. 

FRANK L. GnEENIC, Treasurer. 41)0 Vttnderbllt 
Ave .. Rrooklyn, N. Y. 

CORl,1I1A Ie'. RANIlOLPH. Hec. Sec.., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark, N .• 1. 

.JOHN B. COTTUELL. COl'. Sec .• 100i Park Plnce, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. . 
Vice Presldents-MrH. Henry M. Mnxson, Pln.lu

fil'lrl. N. ,J.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; L. H. 
Swllllw.v. Deituytl'l'. N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell. Hornells
vllle. N. Y.; H I). Clarke. Dodge Cent.re. MInn.; 
Miss IWzahet.h FIHhcr. Fouke, Ark. 
--- _ .. _-----_._-_._----_. 

HERBJ<jRT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldlng. 220 Broadway. 
-----------------------

C.C' CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Puul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND OUGANS. 

Spedal Inducements. 

.J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Park. Staten Islnnd. 
.--_ .... ----~--. ---

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Eye and Ear only. '. 

Omce 226 Genesee Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Second Semester Opl"ns Feb. 5, 1902· 

For catalogue and lnformation, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

P"EPARATION FOR COLLEGE • 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 
----.--~-------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. 'roMLINSON. Presldent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Indepen-dence, N.· Y. ' 
T. M. DAVIS, RecordlngSecreta.ry, Alfred. 

N.:Y. . . . 
A. B. KENYON, Trea8n~J' Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular q~arterly meetings ll1 February, May. 
Angust. and Nove-mber. at the call of the Pree· 
:dpnt 

T
.I.E ALFH.ED SUN. . 

PubltRhed at Alfred. AlIega.nyConnty, N. Y. 
Dflvoted to nnlverslty and locil.l neWB. TermB,· 

,lOOper year ... 
. .~ 1'11'1"1'111111 R"K P1TRt,I~HfNll A I'IIOOU'MOK 
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'Westerly, R. I. 

THE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
., . ARY SOOIETY. 

WIll. L. CLABKE. PBE8IDJIINT. WESTEBLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABOOCK. Recording Secretary. Rock-

vllle. R. I. . , 
O. U. WRITFoim. Correspondlng Secretary. 

Westerly. R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. . he regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third, Wednesday In. Jannary,Aprll • 
July. and October. '. . 

B.OA.RD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

, .' TERIAL E?tlPLOYMENT •. 

IRA B. CRANDA~L. Presldent.. Westerly.B!. I. 
O. U.WRITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway. R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SE~UETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern. 344 W. 3Sd Street. Ne,,· York City; Ed
ward E. Whltford, Cent.rul. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. Alfred. N; Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eustern. Salem, .W. 
Va.;W. R; Potter. South-Western. Hammond. 
La. 

The work of thl,H ~Board Is to help pastOI:Iess 
churches In flnding and obtaining, pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude lnformatlon. help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but givelt 
when nsked. The first three persons named In 
the Board wIll be Its working force, belng located 
near ea.ch other. . 

The Assoclatlonal Secretaries wlll keep the 
worklIig force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minls
tel'S In their respective A.ssoclations, and give 
whatever ald and counsel they can. 

AU correspondence with the Board, elther 
through its Oorrespondlng Secretary or Assoc.la
tional Secretarles. wlll be strictly confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be heJd at Ashaway. R. I., 
August 20-25. 1902. - "'_"~~"',q'-

PROF. H. M. Maxl"on. Plttinfield.N. ,1.. Prel!ldtlDt. 
REV. L. A .. PLATTS. D. D.,Mllton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
FROF. W. C. WHIT}'ORD. Allred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, together wlth Rev. A. H. Lewls, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Soclety. Rev. O. U. Whlt
ford. D. D .• Cor. Sec .• Missionary Soclety, and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., Education Society. 
constitute the Executlve Commlttee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{

MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis., 
Vice-Pres .• MRS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 

Junction. Wis. 
Rec. See., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. MUton. Wls. 
Secreta.ry. Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plalnfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Assoclatlon, MIS8 

ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 
Central Assoclatlon.MIfs CORA J . 

WILLIAMS. New London. N. Y. 
Western Association. MISS AGNES 

L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 
South-Western Assoclatlon, MR8, 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western Assoclatlon. MR8 .. 

NETTIE WEST, Mllton Junction, 
Wls. 

EditOi of Woman's Pagl'l. MR~. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St., Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. ¥aln 3257. . Chicago. III 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
. MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. President. Chicago. Ill. . 
MIRR MIZPA!I SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 
I". C. HANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Altl'cd, N. Y. , 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super-

f Intendent.Plalnfield, N. J. 
/ J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONALSECRETABIES: RoyF.RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton.W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B. FRANK: WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MIIiIS AnDIE 
I. BAncoCK. Albi'1n,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham-, 
mond. La. 

'BO Yj::ARS· . 
PERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS ''t : 

COPYRIGHTS cl.c. 
Anyone sending a I!Iketeb and descrlptlon may 

quf.ckly BIIcertaln our opinion tree whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conOdentlal. HandboOk on Patents 
sent free. Oldestdgency for securingpatentll. 

Patents taken througb Munn &; Co. recelTe 
special MtCce, wltbout cbarge. In the. 

Sdtntlflc Hmtrlcan. \ 
A handlomely Illustrated weeki!,. ].s1'Jfest oIr· 
eulatlon of any sclentlOo Journal. . Terms. f3 a 

. MiJ;NNr&ocii:a~~:~:~::'NewdYoerk 
8raDoIa OtIoe. .. I' at... WuhtnartOll.\J. C 




